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INTRODUC TION 
During the pas t  s ix ye ars the Depar�ent of Edu­
cational Administration and Supervision at the University of 
Tenne ssee , in cooperation with the Southern Sta te s Cooperative 
Program in Educational Admini s tration and its succes sor, the 
As sociated Prograas in Educational Administration, has been 
involved in a re search proje ct de s igned to improve the prepar­
ation program of the department . 
Two s ignifi cant fac tors have prov ided mo tivat ion tor 
this pro j e c t. The first of the se was the need expre s sed by 
the Departme nt ot Educational Admini s tration and Supervis ion 
. 
at the Univers ity of Tennes see to improve i ts gradua te 
program, with par ti cular reference to problems of s tudent 
guidance and selec tion. The second fac tor was the regi on-
wide s timulus provided by the Sou thern S ta te s Co operative 
Program in Educational Administra tion. An importan t problem 
area defined by thi s group was a more adequa te under s tanding 
of the charac teri s tics of effec tive adminis trat ive leader-
ship in educa tion, together with i ts impl ica tions for s tudent 
selection. 
This concern of both group s led to the de te rmination 
and s tatement of behavioral charac teris tics which portray 
the effe c tive s chool adminis trator. The firs t attemp t to 
2 
develop such a statement of behavioral characteristics re­
sulted in the conclusion that the task was a complex one 
calling for basic psychological understandings and research 
and experimentation. This decision clearly pointed out the 
need to undertake the development of an instrument embracing 
statements of behavioral characteristics which would be of 
value in appraising the potential ot an individual tor public 
school adMinistration. It was believed also that the con­
stru ction of such an instrument would provide some insights 
into the problem of developing desirable behavioral character­
istics in a preparation program tor school administrators. 
The instrUment developed at the University of Tennessee 
became known as the Tennessee Rating Guide and served as the 
data gathering instrument for this study. 
Purpose and Background of the Study 
The specific purpose of this study was to determine 
tit patterns of behavioral characteristics would emerge in an 
analysis or the data provided by respondents who utilized 
the University of Tennessee Rating Guide to rate effective 
and ineffective school administrators. 
This study is one of several which have been done in 
relation to the Tennessee Rating Guide. An earlier study 
completed by Moffett was concerned with the developmental 
3 
aspects or the rating guide.l Another study completed by 
Greever vas designed to ascertain the degree to which the 
characteristics stated in the rating guide would relate to 
those characteristics exhibited by administrators in the 
tield.2 A study now in progress will utilize the rating 
guide in an attempt to measure changes in behavioral charac­
teristics of beginning masters students in the Department ot 
Educational Administration and Supervision at the University 
ot Tennessee.3 Thus it is seen that this study was one ot a 
cluster designed to provide fUrther insights into the con­
cepts which have given direction to the development and 
utilization of the Tennessee Rating Guide. 
It is believed that the Tennessee Rating Guide, in 
its present state of development, when eaployed by competent 
administrators will yield important insights into the 
patterns of behavioral characteristics of public school 
lcbarles R. Moffett, "Operational Characteristics ot 
Beginning Masters Students in Educational Administration and 
Supervision" (Unpublished Doctoral Dissertation, The Uni­
versity of Tennessee, June 1954). 
2clarence E .  Greever, "A Study of the Characteristics 
ot Selected Effective Superintendencies in East Tennessee" 
(Unpublished Doctoral Dissertation, The University ot 
Tennessee, June 1956) • . 
3Gem Kate Taylor, "A Proposed Study ot Program 
Experimentation Designed to Develop tne Characteristics tor 
Effective Administration with a Group ot Beginning Masters 
Students" (Department of Educational Admin1atration and 
Supervision, University of Tennessee, March 1956). (Millleographed) 
administrators. This belief provided the basis tor this 
studJ. 
The studies mentioned above have been encouraged and 
supported in part by the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. While the 
Foundation has been active over a period or years in its 
encouragement and support or educational improvement, it was 
not until 1950 that the influence or the Foundation was 
channeled specirically toward the improvement or educational 
administration. In expediting the intention to improve edu­
cational administration there emerged eight regional centers 
located in institutions or higher learning. The progra.m em­
braced by the eight regional centers was known as the Co­
operative Prograa in Educational Administration. � The region 
which included the University or Tennessee was known as the 
Southern States Cooperative Program in Educational Adminis­
tration and had its headquarters at George Peabody College 
tor Teachers at Nashville, Tennessee. For a period or five 
years a program or experimentation was carried forward in the 
Southern region under the leadership or this center. Though 
the tormal organization or the SSCPEA was terminated in 
August, 1955, ita influence continues to be felt. Under its 
new plan or operation in cooperation with the American 
4w. K. Kellogg Foundation, The Firat Twenty-Five Years 
(Battle Creek,. Michigan: w. K. Kellogg Foundation, 1956), 
pp. 99-104,. 
5 
Association of School Administrators and the National Conrer-
ence of Professors of Educational Administration it is con-
tinuing to work in the area of educational adainistration. 
This study, as well as the related studies mentioned, 
was motivated by an early concern evidenced by the SSCPEA to 
identity and describe behavioral characteristics of school 
administrators. In a very real sense it was an extension of 
the efforts of the SSCPEA and of studies which have already 
been completed relating to characteristics of school adain­
istrators. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem in this study was to attempt to identity 
. 
patterns of behavioral characteristics of selected effective 
and ineffective practicing school administrators. The study 
in part attempts to answer the following question: Do 
selected effective practicing school administrators exhibit 
patterns of behavioral characteristics which tend to differ­
entiate them from selected ineffective practicing school ad­
ministrators? The data utilized were provided by selected 
school administrators through utilization ot the Tennessee 
Rating Guide. 
6 
Assumptions 
TWo basic assumptions were made in the study. First, 
it was assumed that the procedures employed tor the selection 
ot respondents, as described in the latter part of this 
cnapter, will result in the selection of school adminis­
trators who are qualified to use the Tennessee Rating Guide. 
Second, it was assumed that the re•ised rating guide 
developed at the University or Tennessee tor rating the 
characteristics ot school administrators is sufficiently 
reliable and valid tor use in this study. 
Statement of The Hypothesis 
The study hypothesized that an analysis of the ratings 
ot school administrators will reveal important patterns of 
behavioral characteristics. In these patterns: 
A. Selected effective administrators will have 
certain common characteristics which tend to differentiate 
them from selected ineffective school administrators. 
B. Selected ineffective administrators will have 
certain common characteristics which tend to differentiate 
them from selected effective school adainistrators. 
c. The ratings or both effective and ineffective 
administrators will vary widely on certain characteristics. 
7 
Delimitations 
The data of this study were limited to the responses 
of fifty-five school administrators selected by professors of 
school administration in various sections of the country. 
Each of the fifty-five school administrators selected and 
rated a "most effective" and a "most ineffective" school ad-
ministrator. These rated administrators comprise the fifty­
five "selected effective administrators" and the fifty-five 
"selected ineffective administrators" referred to in the 
statement of the hypothesis. 
The Data Gathering Instrument 
As previously mentioned in a preceding section of 
this chapter, the Department of Educational Administration 
and Supervision at the University of Tennessee, in cooperation 
. 
with the SSCPEA, developed a statement of behavioral charac-
teristics whi ch were incorporated in an instrument known as 
the Tennessee Rating Guide. This rating guide was to be 
used to identify operational characteristics of prospective 
and practicing school administrators. Because or its use as 
the data gathering instrument in this stud y it was felt that 
a brief discussion of the rating guide would enable the 
reader to better understand the procedures or this study. A 
copy of the rating guide is included in Appendix A. It is 
8 
sugge s ted tha t ,  for a better unders tanding of the rating 
guide, the reader refer to Appendix A in conjunc tion with the 
following dis cus s ion. 
The rating guide was cons truc ted to cons i s t  of six 
major divis ions , as fo llows: (1) Interpers onal Relations , 
(2) In tell igent Operation , (3) Condition o f  Health, (4) 
. 
E thical and Moral Strength, (5) Adequacy of Communication, 
and (6) Operation as a C itizen . Under each divis ion there 
were a number of i tems w ith each i tem cons is ting of a five 
point continuum. Each of the five po ints under the i tems 
was a spec ifi c  s ta teaent of a behavioral charac teristic  re-
lating in varying degrees to the i tem he ad ing . The i tems 
were so arranged that one end or the scale repre sented the 
mo s t  des irable s tatement of a characteris tic and the opposite 
end repre sen ted the leas t de s irable s tatemen t of a charac­
ter i s t i c .  The second and fourth s tatements o f  charac teris-
tics approached the two ex treme s on the scal e, while the 
third or middle statement was repre sentative of wha t was 
cons idered to be an average rating . 
The l i s ting of charac ter i s tics under each i tem did no t 
always follow the same pattern. For example , cer tain items 
begin vi th the s tatement of the mo s t  des irable charac teris tic 
and pro ceeded to the le as t  de sirable charac teri stic  which i s  
repres ente d  b y  number five; wh ile under o ther items number 
one may represent  the leas t de s irable character i s ti c  and 
9 
number five the most desirable characteristic. In every item, 
however, the degrees or a characteristic proceed in a logical 
sequence going either up or down. This arrangement was plan­
ned to prevent the rater from examining only part or the 
statements without giving due regard to all or them. This 
procedure was thought to help assure greater objectivity in 
the use or the rating guide. 
At this point it was relt necessary to emphasize that 
the rating guide consisted of statements or behavioral 
characteristics which provide the basis ror administrative be-
havior. Because or this construction a thorough understanding 
or the person to be rated is a necessity. The rater must 
possess adequate inrormation about the subject to be rated in 
order to translate his administrative behavior into state-
menta of behavioral characteristics as they appear on the 
rating guide. 
Procedures 
This study, as previously stated, was one in a series 
. 
undertaken at the University or Tennessee under the sponsor-
ship of the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. During the summer or 
1955, and continuing into the fall and winter quarters, 
various meetings were held to begin laying the groundwork of 
the study. In February or 1956 an agreement between the 
writer and the members or his doctoral committee was reached 
10 
that the essential features of this �tudy would be carried 
fo�ard provided an adequate number of competent individuals 
could be round who would cooperate in securing the necessary 
ratings. This proposed study was then drafted and presented 
to members of the committee. After recommended changes were 
incorporated into the study, the committee gave its approval 
to proceed under the direction of the committee chairman. 
Subsequently the proposed study was presented to the seminar 
for doctoral students in e ducation at the University of 
Tennessee. 
Data Gathering Techniques 
In planning the study it was decided that the rating 
of ef fective and ineffective public school administrators 
could best be aade by practicing public school administrators, 
who had known the subjects to be rated over a period or years, 
and who were entirely familiar with those characteristics 
which served as the basis or their behavior. In order to se­
cure raters it wa� decided to have selected professors of 
school administration each select three public school adminis­
trators. Each of these administrators would use the Uni­
versity or Tennessee Rating Gu tde to rate an ef fective admin­
istrator and an ineffective administrator. 'The writer's major 
adviser accepted responsibility for securing the assistance 
of these professors of school administration in institutions 
ot higher learning in various sections of the United States. 
11 
The professors were selected because of the leadership they 
had exhibited in the Cooperative Program in Educational Ad­
ministration and the National Conference of Professors ot 
Educational Administration. He was successful in· his attempt 
to secure the cooperation or twenty-five professors of school 
admin_istration in the following states: Ohio, Colorado, New 
York, Wisconsin, South Carolina, Illinois, Kentucky, West 
Virginia, Iowa, North Carolina, Washington, Oregon, Nebraska, 
Alabama, Florida, Michigan, and Tennessee. 
In addition to the raters who were selected by the 
procedure mentioned above, the writer's major adviser 
assisted with the selection ot twenty-five additional public 
school administrators who were asked to participate as raters. 
They were selected on the basis or their activity in the Co­
operative Prograa in Educational Administration and for their 
recognized leadership in public education. 
Each of the twenty-five professors ot school adminis­
tration was sent complete instructions and three complete 
sets ot materials to be used in the proposed ratings. One 
set of rating materials was given to each or three public 
school administrators whom the professor selected as raters. 
The individual sets or materials contained the following: 
1. Two rating guides: one to rate an effective ad­
ministrator and one to rate an ineffective administrator. 
2. A set of complete instructions tor using the 
rati ng gu14e. 
3· A se lf-addressed stamped envelope tor the con­
venience of the raters in returning the completed rating 
guides to the writer. 
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The materials described above were also sent to the 
twenty-tive school administrators selected by the writer's 
major adTiser to act as raters. The cover letters and other 
materials are shown in Appendix B. 
Processing the Data 
As the completed ratings were returned each was given 
a code number and the characteristics under each item were 
arranged in ascending order. This was done to facilitate the 
tabulation of each rating guide on a master chart. Fifty­
five complete ratings for both effective and ineffective ad­
ministrators were returned. This number comprised titty-tive 
per cent ot the possible returns. These were tabulated on a 
master chart with respect to the appropriate characteristic 
under each item ot the rating guide and with respect to the 
surety of judgaent as requested in the instructions to the 
raters. While no attempt was made to identify the raters, 
postmarks ·on the returned rating guides indicated that they 
were rather evenly distributed among the different states to 
which rating guides were sent. 
After comp letion of the tabulation, the number and per 
cent ot administrators assigned a given characteristic were 
13 
d etermined for bo th effec tiv e  and ineffec t iv e  ad ministrators.  
Then the d iffer ences betw een the pr edo mina nt chara ct er istic s ,  
under all it ems , wer e  statist ic ally d etermined for bo th t he 
effec t iv e  and ineffec t iv e  a dmin istrators . The per c ent and 
n umber of a dminis trato rs a ss igned to a ll charac t erist ic s , 
along w ith the signific ant l ev els o f  d iffer ence o f  perc entag es, 
w er e  set forth in ta bles for e ach major div is io n  of the rat ing 
g uid e. An anal ysi s  o f  the data according to its pro jec tio n  
in the tables was att empt ed tor bo t h  e ffec tive a nd in effec tiv e  
adminis trator s and is set fort h  in Cha pter I I  and Chapter III. 
To further cl ar ify the ratings , a co mparison o f  me an 
sc ore s for bo t h  effective a nd ineffec tiv e  ad minis trato rs was 
ma de. The me an scores for bo th effec tiv e  and ineffective 
ad minis trators , for all items in th e rat ing guide, w er e  
co mput ed, the s ignificanc e  ot differ ences bet ween me ans c al­
culated, and the me ans s et for th in tabl e fo ra. An analys is 
o f  the comparativ e  data was made in Chapter IV. 
Organizatio n  o f  the Study 
This dissertat ion consis ts o f  fiv e c ha pter s. Chapter 
I includ es an introduc t io n  to the study, purpo se and ba ck­
gr ound of the study, a statement of the pro blem, a l isting 
o t  the ass umpt io ns and the hypo th es is ,  a d iscus sion o f  the 
data gather ing instrument, the l imitations o f  the study, 
the me thods or proce dure, and a brief presenta tion ot th e 
or�aniza tion or the stud�. 
1� 
Data regarding patterns ot charac ter istics of effe c tive 
school adminis trators are presented in Chap ter II. 
Chap ter III pre s ents an anal�a i s  ot r a t ings assigned 
to ine ffe c tive school administrators. 
A comp arison of data rel ating to effe c t ive and in­
effe ctive school admin is trators is presented in Chap ter IV. 
A summary and conc lusions ot the s tud� are presented 
in Chapter V. 
CHAPTER II 
ANALYSIS OF RATINGS ASSIGNED 
EFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
This chapter presents the ratings assigned to fifty­
five selected public school administrators deemed to be ef­
fective by respondents in this study. Also presented is an 
analysis of these ratings with particular reference to 
patterns of operational behayior which may characterize the 
administrators rated. It should be recalled that the rating 
guide utilized by respondents consisted of six major divisions, 
as follows: �1) Interpersonal Relations, (2) Intelligent 
Operations, (3) Condition of Health, (4) Ethical and Moral 
. 
. 
Strength, (5) Adequacy of Communication, and (6) Operation as 
"' 
a Citizen. These major divisions of the rating guide provide 
a basis for analysis of the data. I 
Interpersonal Relations 
In order to present the ratings assigned to effective 
administrators by respondents in the area of interpersonal 
relations, that section of the rating guide dealing with 
interpersonal relations was set forth as it appeared in the 
rating guide. This was done to assist the reader to keep in 
mind the characteristics which have been assigned to effective 
school administrators in the area of interpersonal relations. 
16 
It will be noted that a number and a percentage figure 
precede each statement of a characteristic. The number 
represents the number of administrators who were assigned 
this particular characteristic by the raters. The percentage 
figure represents the per cent of administrators who were 
assigned this particular characteristic by the raters. 
At this point it seems essential to emphasize that the 
instruction sheet �ccompanying the rating guide suggested three 
responses with respect to surety of judgment. Those 
responses were "quite sure," "reasonably sure," and "mere 
. 
guess." Any jud�ent based on "mere guess" was eliminated in 
computation of the number and the percentage which precedes 
each characteristic. Only three judgments in the area of 
interpersonal relations were based on "•ere guess" and were 
therefore eliMinated. 
I. Interpersonal Relations 
12 
� 
A. How does he relate to others? 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4· 
5. 
J 
Tends to be a "lone wolf" 
Has a few friends but tends to ignore others 
Friendly when approached by others 
ltPopular"; has many casual acquaintances 
Steadily .. warm and appealing in relationship 
with others 
B. Does he utilize the opinion of others? 
:!1.8� 
1·21 
1. 
2. 
J. 
4· 
Generally ignores the Yiewpolnts of others 
Uses opinions if they agree with his own 
Highly selective in utilizing opinions, some­
.times values ideas that differ from his own 
Values opinions of those who volunteer sug­
gestions but fails to seek opinions of others 
1 -
__!.l 
...!! 
1 -
--r 
--r 
22 
:J! 
c. 
1.8� 
2).63 
1!·2!1: 
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Cons is ten tly seeks and us e s  the op inions of 
o ther s 
Is he skillful in developijS aa organi zati on in 
which each can do his beat 
1. 
2. 
). 
4· 
5-
Runs the whole show ht.self 
Plays ravo r i te s  in delegating respons ib ili ty 
De legate s tasks l argely mechan i c ally; fail s 
to re cognize spe c ial abil i t ie s of o the rs 
Some time s dele gate s re spon s ibil i ties w i th 
regard to spec ial in teres t s and ab il i t i e s  of 
assoc iate s 
Mo s t  people w i th whom he w orks are carrying 
iaportaat re spons ib il i tie s in which they are 
genuine ly in tere s ted 
D .  Is he akilltul in getting policies formul a te d  
cooperativeizf 
1.88 
16.98 
1$.09 
66.03 
1. 
2. 
5-
Formul a te s  pol i c i e s  hims elf ; rarely d i scusse s 
them w i th o the rs 
Discus se s pol icies with o ther s ; bu t dec i s ions 
are usually made prior to the discuss ion 
Invol ves only key people in policy formul ation 
Attemp ts to involve gene ral publ ic, s taff 
member s and s tudents in pol i cy formul ation 
but ha s diff icul ty in se tting up necessary 
aachinery 
Involve s general publ ic , s taff member s and 
s tudent s  in major policy rormul a tion 
E .  Ia be ak1ll.tul in continuo•• iDlpleaentati on or 
pctllcleaf 
1.8� 
I.B� 
�g:3� 
F. 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4-
5-
Tends to ignore new pol i c ie s  
Tends to defer ac tion o n  new pol i c ie s 
Vacil l a te s  w i th regard to eapl oying new 
polic ie s 
Some time s slow in efrecting new policie s 
Acts qu ickly to e ffe c t  new pol icies 
Doea he help tlle gr:oup arrive at a working 
conoenauaf 
1. Trie s to force group to quick agre ements w i th­
ou t re ally cons idering problems 
2. Forces ac t ion on the bas is of ma j or i ty 
opin ion s wi thou t careful group considerat ion 
__l $.$$ J. 
__! 12.96 �. 
� 81.48 5. 
Sometimes neglects recognition ot minority 
viewpoints on problema 
18 
Strives tor consensus but sometimes encourages 
group action on insufficient data 
Continually strives for careful group problem 
analysis; helps group recognize points of 
agreement 
G. Do his actions indicate that he believes demo­
cratic aeans are essential to the attainment ot 
democratic ends? 
1. 
2. 
Uses any expedient �ethod available to attain 
a predetermined end 
Gives lip service to democratic processes 
which are not evident in his behavior 
Attempts to use democratic means; however, 
can be expected to resort to expedient means 
on pressing problems 
Is cognizant of responsibility to use demo­
cratic procedures; is sometimes unsure of how 
to employ them 
Urges the use of processes consistent with 
democratic practices 
Data relating to interpersonal relations are provided 
. 
in Table I, page 19, together with statistically determined 
levels of significance which serve t� separate judgments made 
with respect to specific characteristics. An examination or 
Table I shows the following: 
1. A high percentage of administrators rated were 
assigned ratings or tour or better with respect to all items 
in this division. There were only two instances in which the 
. 
administrators rated tell below 65 per cent for number five 
ratings. These were Item E and Item G. 
2. There exists a significant difference between 
ratings assigned to characteristics tour and five under all 
I tea 1 
A 
B 
c 
D 1.88 
E 
F 
G 
TABLE I 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS, DIVISION I, 
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS , EFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
1t1cuce LeYela 
2 ) Ji. 5 �ot!! Oharaeteriatioa .oi ".01 
12 . 72 20 .00 67.27 100 4-5 Yes Yes 
3-4. No No 21.82 1·21 70. 90 100 4-5 Yes Yea 3-4 Yes No 
1.82 23.6.3 74.54 100 4-5 Yes Yes 
3-4 Yes Yes 
16.98 1$.09 66. 0.3 100 q.-5 Yes Yes 
.3-4 No No 
1.82 1.82 4o.oo 56.,36 100 
4-� 
No No 
3- Yes Yes 
5 . 55 12.96 81.48 100 4-5 Yes Yes 
3-4 No No 
16. 36 25.45 58.18 100 4-5 Yes Yes 
3-4 No No 
� 
>.Q 
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items of this division with the exception of Item E, "Is he 
skillful in continuous implementation of policies?" Under 
-
Item E, characteristic number five was, "Acts quickly to 
effect new policies." Characteristic number four was 
. 
"sometimes slow in effecting new policies." Since there is 
no statistical difference between a four and a five rating in 
this instance it may be concluded that the speed with which 
the rated administrators acted had little bearing upon their 
effectiveness in policy implementation. 
3. Under Item A the predominant characteristic was 
number five, "steadily warm and appealing in relationship 
vi th others." 
4. With respect to Item B the predominant character­
istic was number five, "Consistently seeks and uses the 
opinions of others." It is noted that under Item B the ad-
-
miniatratora rated had a higher percentage on characteristic 
number three, "Highly selective in utilizing opinions; some­
times values ideas that differ from his own," than on 
. 
characteristic number four, "Values opinions or those who 
yolunteer suggestions but fails to seek opinions of others." 
5. Under Item C the predominant characteristic was 
number five, "Most people with whom he works are carrying 
important responsibilities in which they are genuinely 
interested." 
6. The predominant characteristic under Item D was 
number five, "Involves general public, staff members and 
21 
students in major policy formulation." 
7. Concerning Item F, the characteristic receiTing 
the predominant rating was number five, "C ontinually strives 
for careful group problem analysis; helps group recognize 
points of agreement." 
8. With respect to Item G the predominant character­
istic was nuaber five, "Urges the use of processes consistent 
with best democratic practices." 
Intelligent Operation 
Division two or the rating guide is concerned with 
intelligent operation or school administrators. This section 
or the study presents an analysis or the ratings on this 
diTiaion of the rating guide . The procedure employed was 
that used in the analysis tor the preceding division on 
interpersonal relations. 
In the area or intelligent operation nine judgments 
were based on "mere guess" and were therefore eliminated. 
II.- Intelligent Operation ·· 
A. Doea he giTe autticient consideration to new 
data in problem aolTlnsf 
1. Disregards new data that challenge the status 
quo 
1 1.92 2. Uses new data only when they support his 
position 
1 1.92 J. Will somet imes consider new data when they 
are presented to him 
6 11.$3 4· 
..1!! 84. 62 $. 
Seeks new data along lines or personal 
interests 
Consistently seeks and eaploys new data 
22 
B. Doea he recognize and define probleaa? 
1 1.81 
1 1.81 
1 1. 81 
1 .  
2. 
Tends not to recognize the existence of 
problems 
Tends to consider symptoms instead or 
problems 
Sometimes conruses symptoms with problema 
in his errorts to improye 
Recognizes that problems exist but has 
difficulty in defining or analyzing them 
Recognizes and analyzes problems 
C. Ia he consistent in teraa ot his baaie 
aaauapiioaaf 
1.  
1 1.  81 2. 
-
3· 
21 38.18 4-
_.ll 60.00 $. 
Supports conflicting ideas; action character­
ized by inconsistency 
Has a tendency to discuss important problema 
in terms of his likes and dislikes 
May be uncertain of his position on contro­
versial subjects 
Can analyze his position and see relation­
ships or his position to his basic assumptions 
in areas which he considers important 
Is dependable and predictable in word and 
action 
D. Does he naye an experimental attitude? 
1.  
2 .  
Tends to operate within traditional practices 
Action tends to be baaed on hunches, 
intuition, and other subjective means 
May be premature in trying out ideas ror 
iaprovement; rails to fully incorporate 
accepted principles or experimentation 
Undertakes various new projects for improve­
ment but rails to interpret their srgniti­
cance 
Tends to try out new ideas after carerul 
study and follows through on basis or results 
or experimentation 
_j 
11 
� 
� 
� 
� .......... 
� 
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E. Does he try to re e ogaize and deal with his own 
biases an�1Li1tat1onaf 
16.98 
20.12 
62.26 
F. 
16.66 
8J.JJ 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4· 
5. 
Reruaes to examine his position ; no t aware 
or his own limitations 
Feels uneas y about his position at times; 
does not know how to identiry his own biases 
Assumes that his position is generally right; 
can be stimulated to exasine his opinions 
Tends to evaluate his position but will 
resort to biases under pressure 
Consistently examines his own position in 
relation to the position or others 
Does he ap,ear to have prorited by previous 
experience 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5. 
Frequently makes the same mistake but seldom 
admits it 
Usually attempts to justiry mistakes 
Recognizes that some mistakes are inevitable 
but has difficulty in making readjuetmen ts 
Makes some improvement as a result of past 
mistakes 
Recognize s a mistake when he makes one and 
seeks to avoid repeating it 
G. Doee he have the ability to size up people? 
. 
1. 
2. 
3· 
J7. 03 4· 
62.96 5. 
Judges potentialities ot people in terms ot 
their race, religion , nationality, or other 
such concepts 
Makes judgments about people in terms of 
hunches 
Tends to base judgments of people on past 
experiences without rethinking in terms ot 
present situations 
Judges people on basis or personal experi­
ences, using additional resources when problem 
situations arise 
Consciously endeavors to understand the basic 
potentialities ot each person through ob-
jective procedures 
Data rela ting to intelligent operation are set forth 
in Table I I ,  page 25. An examination ot Table II shows the 
fol lowing : 
1 .  A high percentage of admin is trators rated were 
ass igned ratings of four or be tter unde r  all i tem s of thi s 
divis ion . In no ins tance did ratings for charac ter i s t i c  
five drop below 60 per cen t .  
2. A s ignif i c an t  d ifferenc e exi s ts be tween ratings 
as s i gned to charac ter i s tics tour and five under all i tems of 
thi s divi s ion . 
3 · Almo s t  all adminis trators r a ted were a s s igned a 
&umber five rating tor I tem B, "Re cogn i ze s and analyze s 
problema . " 
4. Under Item A the predominant charac teri s ti c  wa s 
" Cons i s tently seeks and empl oys new data . " 
5. Wi th re spe c t  to I tem C the predominant charac te r ­
i s t i c  w a s  number f ive , " I s  dependable and predi c table in word 
and a c t ion . " 
6 .  The pre dominant charac ter i s ti c  unde r  I tem D was 
number f ive ; " Tend s to try out new ide as after careful s tudy 
and fol l ow s  through on bas i s  of re sul ts or exper imenta tion . " 
7 . Under I tem E the predominant charac ter i s tic was 
number five " C on s i s tently examine s his own po s i tion in 
. 
relation to the po s i tion of o thers . 11 
8 .  The predominant charac ter i s t i c  under I tem F was 
number five � "Re cognize s a mi s take when he make s one and 
seeks to avo id repe a t ing i t . " 
I tea 1 
A 
B 1 . 81 
c 
D ) . 77 
E 
F 
G 
TABLE II 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFIC AN CE LEVELS ,  DIVISION II, 
INTELLIGENT OPERATION, EFFECTIVE ADMINISTR ATORS 
Charac ter i s ti c s  S1sn1f1cance Level s 
I 3 & · 5  
1 . 92 1 . 92 11 . 5.3 84 . 62 
1 . 81 1 . 81 94. 54 
1 . 81 )8 . 18 60 . 00 1 . 88 7 . 54 86 . 79 16. 98 20 . 75 62 . 26 
16 . 66 8) . ).3 
.37 . 0.3 62 . 96 
'.l'otal Cbarac ter 1at1oa 
100 4-5 .3-4 100 4-5 
�-4 100 5100 4-5 100 4-5 
.3-4 100 4-5 100 4-5 
. G� 
Yes 
No 
Ye s 
No 
Ye s 
Ye s 
Ye s 
No 
Ye s 
Ye s 
. •  01 
Ye s 
No 
Ye s 
No 
No 
Ye s 
Yea 
No 
Ye s 
Ye s 
N 
\Jl 
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9. W i th re spe c t  to Item G, the pre dominant char a c ter­
i s t i c  was number rive , " C onsc iousl y  ende avor s to unders tand 
the bas i c  potentialities of e ach person through o b j e c tive 
procedure s . " 
Condi tion of Heal th 
Divi s ioa thr ee or the ra t ing guide i s  c oncerned wi th 
the cond i tion of heal th of ratee s .  Thi s  s e c tion of the s tudy 
give s an analys i s  o f  such data provided by re spo ndents . The 
me thod of pre sentat ion was tha t empl oye d in the analrs is !'or 
the pre c e d ing div i s ions . 
or the re s pons es to the are a of cond i tion of he al th 
f ive were gue s s e s  and were el �ina ted in cal cula tions . 
III. Cond ition of Heal th 
_! 
...J! 
_ll 
. 
A .  How does be ac t concerning his phys i c al he al th? 
1 .  
2 .  
1·2! 3· 
6z. 92 4· 
2Y:·22 5 · 
Tends to violate good heal th prac tice s and to 
avo id me di cal car e  
Re cogni z e s  that he has cer tain he al th pro blems 
but refuse s to de al w i th them 
Ha s pas s ive atti tude toward heal th ;  doe s not 
co ns ider he al th a pro blem 
Observe s good he al th prac t i c e s  but has a 
tendency to overwork at times 
Re gul arly o bserve s good he al th prac ti ce s in­
c lud ing med i c al and de ntal che ck up 
B .  I s  be emo tionallz s ta bl e ?  
1. Tends t o  be upset by everyday o c currence s and 
keeps s taff in c ontinuous uproar 
2 .  At temp ts to exempl itr outward calmne s s  but 
explode s about tr ivial ma tters 
3 · 
_!Q 18. 18 4.  
..1!2 81 . 81 5 .  
I s  upset in novel s ituations and has a 
tendency to upset others 
27 
Meets novel situation s well but lets some 
problems involve him in distracting entangle­
ments 
Appears to meet cr i ses with a contagious 
calmnes s ;  others feel at ease in his presence 
C .  Does be accept responsibility wiaelif 
8 1�. 81 
...!1 Jl -!8 
29 2J-10 
1 .  
2. 
3 ·  
4 ·  
5. 
Accepts too many respons ibilities or refuses 
to as sume re spons ibilities normally expected 
ot him 
Attends strictly to s c hool routine w ithout 
participating in community enterprises 
Concentrates on school rou tine; supports non­
school endeavors on a highly selective bas i s  
Carries out pressing respons i b ilities well 
but neglects to po stpone les s  urgent duties 
Budgets the as suming or respons ibilities 
wisely in terms or own limitations in present 
s ituation. 
D. Does he have proper regard tor recreation? 
-
1 1 . 88 
::3 9.43 
__!.! 26 .41 
18 ,33- 96 
_!2 28.,30 
. 1 .  
2 .  
Does not dismiss job trom his mind 
Has slight interest in recreational ac­
tivities but tends to let work responsi­
bilities exclude them 
Engages in recreational activities when urged 
by friends but does not deliberately plan tor 
recreation 
Ha s several recreational interests w ith no 
systematic plan tor engaging in them 
Actively partic ipates in recreational 
pursuits along w ith profess ional, bus ines s, 
civic ,  f�ily, and other respons ibilities 
Data . relating to condition or health are set forth in 
. 
Table III, page 26.  An examination ot Table III shows the 
' ' 
following: 
1 .  A high percentage or adminis trators rated were 
ass igned ratings or tour or better in thi s division with the 
exception or Item D ,  "Does he have proper regard tor recreation?" 
·-
I tea 1 ' 
A 
B 
c 
D 1 . 88 
TABLE III 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFI CANCE LEVELS , DIVIS ION III, 
CONDITION OF HEALTH ,  EFFEC TIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Charac teriatioa S igaiti c ance Leve l s  
I l ! � Total 
1 · 54 67 . 92 24. 52 100 
18 . 18 81 . 81 100 
14. 81 31 . 48 53 . 70 100 
9 . 43 26 .41 33 . 96 2 8 . 30 100 
Cba.Pao ter 1a t1ca .OJ 
4-S Ye s 
3 -4 Ye s 
4-5 Ye s 4-5 Ye s 3-4 Ye s 
4-S No 
3-4 No 
. 01 
Ye s 
Ye a 
Ye s 
No 
No 
No 
No 
N 
(%) 
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2. There is a signiricant dirference between the per 
cent of ratings ror characteristic s rour and rive ror all 
items except Item D. However, in the case of Item A,  the 
predominant rating for effective administrators was number 
rour. The number tour characteristic was "Observes good 
. 
heal th practices but has a tendency to ovez-work at tiaes . "  
3 · In Item B the predominant characteristic was 
number five, "Appears to meet crises with a contagious calm­
ness ; others feel at ease in his presence. " 
-· Under Item C the predominant characteristic wa s 
number five, "Budgets the as auming of responsibilities wi sely 
in terms of own limitations in present situation. " 
5. Under Item D ,  "Does he have proper regard tor 
recreation? " no predominant characteristic emerged. It 
· -
appears that proper regard for recreation had little bearing 
on the effectiveness of the administrators rated. 
Ethical and Moral Strength 
Divi sion tour ot the rating guide is  concerned with 
ethical and moral s trength of ratees. This section ot the 
s tudy presents an analysis ot sach ratings or effective 
administrators. The procedures employed in this section 
were tho se employed in the analysis of the preceding sec tions . 
30 
Only one re sponse on the ra tings of thi s  divis ion was 
a gue s s  and hence was eliainated from the calcula tions . 
IV . E thi cal and Moral S trength 
A .  Doe s  he have the c ourage ot his convic tions ? 
1 .  
2 .  
::l $.q$ 
3 · 
Tends to we asel out ot s i tuations 
Usually foll ows mo s t  popular viewpoint 
Has a tendency to accep t some viewpo ints 
whi ch he real i ze s  are in c onfli c t  w i th hi s 
own 
Has well- tempere d conv i c t ions which he trie s  
to follow but i s  some time s unsure a s  to 
the ir soundne s s  
Place s princ ipl e  above hi s own personal 
advan tage 
B .  Doe s he deal hone s tly with o thers ?  
1 .  Tends to be uns crupulous in accompl i shing hi s 
2 .  
purpo s e  
Through indire c t  me thod s  l e ads pe ople t o  be ­
l ieve in fal se s i tuations 
Tend s to ra ti onal ize inadvertent bre ache s of 
agreements 
Exhi b i ts hone s ty in imp or tant agre ements , but 
in le s s  t.por tant agreements i s  somewhat 
carele s s  
Cons ider s  agreements wi th o thers as proai s s ory 
no te s to which he i s  committed 
Data rela ting to e thical and moral s trength are se t 
torth in Table IV ,  page 31 . An examination or Table IV re ­
veal s the follow ing : 
1 .  A high percentage ot adminis trators rated were 
a s s igned ratings ot four or be tter w i th re spe c t  to all i tems 
in this divis ion . In I tem B 100 per cent were ass igned 
ratings of tour and five . In no ins tance did ratings tor 
charac teri s tic five drop below 83 . 63 per cent .  
TABLE IV 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND S IGNIFICANCE LEVELS, DIVISION IV , 
ETHICAL AND MORAL STRENGTH, EFFEC TIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Char a c ter i s ti c s  S ign ificance Leve l a  
I tea )> 2 3 4 $ 'l'otal Oharacteria tica . o; · - .01 
A 
B 
5.45 10 . 90 83 . 63 
9 . 25 90 . 74 
100 
100 
4-5 
.3-4 
4-5 
Ye s 
No 
Ye s 
Yea 
No 
Ye s 
� 
1-' 
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2 . There exi s ts a signiricant d irrerence be twe en 
rating s a s s i gned to charac te r i s tics rour and f ive under al l 
i tems or thi s  divi sion .  
3 · The pre dominan t charac ter i s tic under I tem A was 
numb e r  rive , " Pl a c e s  pr inc iple above his own per s onal ad­
vantage . " 
-
4 ·  Under Item B the predominant char a c ter i s ti c  was 
number rive , "Cons ider s agreements w i th o the r s  a s  promi s sory 
no te s to which he is comm i tted . "  
Adequacy or Comaunication 
Divis i on five of the ra ting guide i s  concerned wi th 
. 
adequacy or commun i c a tion . Thi s se c tion of the s tudy pre s en ts 
. 
an analys i s  or ratings or erfe c tive admini s tr a tors ror th i s 
d ivi s i on . The procedure s used in this s e c tion were tho s e  
employe d  in th e  preceding se c tions . The three gue s se s  on 
ratings in thi s d i v i s i on we re el iminated rrom the compu­
tations . 
V .  Adequacy or Commun i cation 
1 
� 
A .  How wel l  doe s he expr e s s  himselr orally? 
1 . 81 
21.81 
1 .  
2 .  
Is e i the r unable or doe s no t de s ire to b o ther 
about at temp ting to convey thoughts to o the r s  
Expre s s e s  himselr in a ru z zy , incomprehens i b l e  
manne r and tends to puz zle l i s tener s  con­
cerning what he me ans 
I s  uniapre ss ive in oral commun i c a t ion 
Can expre ss prac tical thoughts ra irly we ll , 
bu t ha s  dirfi cul ty w i th abs trac t ions 
33 
� 76.)6 5. Cho o s e s  words whi ch clearly c onvey ide a s , 
and has the ab il i ty to dr aw anal ogie s in 
expre s s ing ab s trac t ide as 
B. Is he a good l i s tener? 
1 .  
2 .  
1 1 . 85 J .  
6 11 . 11 4 ·  
..!l1. 87. 03 $ .  
Tends to l i s ten only to himself 
Tends to di srup t oral communi c ation by in­
attentivene s s  or by introduc tion ot ir­
rele vant ide as 
Appears to l is ten but has difficul ty in 
concen tra ti on 
Lis tens c arefully to thing s in which he is 
intere s ted 
At temp ts to be attent ive in trying to gr asp 
ideas expre ssed by o thers 
c .  Doe s he intere s t  people in examining ideas ? 
1 .  
2 .  
J .  
21 39 . 62 4 · 
� 60 .37 $ .  
Appear s to cons ider intel l e c tual cur io s i ty 
as unimportant 
Dis courage s examina tion of ide as it there is 
a po s s i bi l i ty ot the ir confl i c ting wi th hi s 
preconce ive d no tions 
Waxe s ho t and cold in s timul a t ing examinat ion 
ot ide a s  
Encour age s examina tion o f  i de as tha t he 
thinks are impor tan t 
S timul a te s  people to seek s oluti ons thr ough 
critic al analy se s of ide as 
D. How skillful is he in cha iring group d i s cus s i ons ? 
1 
-
12 
� 
. 
1 . 81 1 .  
2 .  
3 · 
21 . 81 4 · 
]6.36 $ .  
Is a t  a l os s  when he finds h�se lt appo inted 
offi c i al le ader ot a group 
Permits everyone to tal k wi thout ever 
achiev ing a group de c i s ion 
Tends to rely on key per s ons in group di s ­
cuss ions 
Operate s well w i thin a s truc tured agenda 
Fac il i tate s  a s t imul ating and well -ordered 
c l ima te conducive to re aching group de c i s ions 
34 
Data relating to adequacy or communica tion are se t 
for th in Table V, page 35 .  
the following : 
An analysis of Table V reve al s  
1 .  A high perc en tage o r  adminis tra tor s rated were 
ass igned ratings or rour or be tter wi th respe ct to all i tems 
in this div i s ion . In no ins tance d id ratings fo r number f ive 
charac teris tic drop below 60 per cent . 
2 .  There exis ts a aigniricant difference be twe en 
ratings ass igned to charac teri s tic four and rive under all 
i tems of this d iv i s ion 
3 .  The predominant charac teris tic under Item A was 
number rive , "Cho ose s words which clearly convey ideas , and 
has the a b il i ty to draw analogie s in expre ss ing abs trac t 
ideas . "  
4. Under Item B the predominant characte r i s tic was 
. 
. 
number five , "Attemp ts to be a ttentive in trying to grasp 
ide as expre s sed by o tae rs . "  
5· With re spe c t  to I tem C the predominant charac te r­
is tic was number rive , "Stimul ate s  people to seek solutions 
-
through cri tical analyse s of ide as . "  
6 .  Under Item D the predominant charac teris ti c  was 
. 
. 
number five , "Fa c il itate s  a stiaul a ting and well -orde re d 
cl imate conduc ive to reaching group de c i s ions . "  
. TABLE V 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFI CANCE LEVELS , D IVISION V ,  
ADEQUACY OF COMMUNICA TION , EFFEC TIVE ADMIN I S TRATORS 
Charao ter la tloa 811!1tloance LeTe1a 
Itea 1 2 j i S Total Ob&Pac ter ia tio a . o, . 01 
.A 1 . 81 21 . 81 76 - 36 100 
B 1 . 85 11 . 11 87 . 03 100 
c 39. 62 60 . 37 100 
D 1 . 81 21 . 81 76. )6 100 
4-5 Ye s 3-4 Ye s 
4-5 Ye s 3-4 No 4-5 Ye s 4-5 Ye s 
Ye s 
Ye s 
Ye s 
No 
No 
Ye s 
\N 
V\ 
Operation as a C i ti z en 
Div i s i on s ix of the rating guide i s  concerne d w i th 
operation a s  a c i t i zen. This se c tion of the s tudy pre sents 
an analys i s  of r a t ings or e ffe c tive admini s trators in thi s  
d iv i s ion . The pro cedure s emp loyed were tho s e  used in the 
preced ing se c tions . The f ive gue s se s  on r a t ings in thi s 
d iv i s ion were el iminated from the compu tations . 
VI . Operation as a C i ti zen 
A .  Does he belp people interpre t s ignificant c on ­
teaporary treads and eventsf 
1 .  
2 .  
3 ·  
� 26 .4J 4· 
...l2 7l·28 5 . 
1 .  
2 .  
1 1 . 85 3·  
_! 11 . 11 q.. 
...!1. 87 . 03 5 . 
Doe s no t s e em to be informed about or in­
teres ted in c on tempo rary events 
Di s cu s s e s  current affairs in terms ot s tock 
phrase s and general i ti e s  in his attemp t to 
con ceal his l a ck or unde r s tand ing 
Knows abou t current affairs but ia influenc ed 
by pre jud i c e  in dis cu s s ing them 
Is well informed in the s o c i o e c onomic pro blems 
in whi ch he i s  intere s te d  
D i s cusse s in telligently ma jo r so c ial , p o l i t i cal 
and e conomi c i s sues w i th peo ple 
Considers the s chool an i s l and tha t  is com­
pe ti tive w i th non-edu c a t i onal group s 
Be come s ao involve d w i th ac tivities or non­
educati onal group s that he negle c ts proper 
admin i s trati on of the s chool p rogram 
Is sele c tive in cooperating w i th gr oup s in 
propor tion to pre s sure s appl ied 
I s  in ter e s te d  in co ope rating w i th commun i ty 
groups bu t spre ads his effor ts too thinly 
I a  aware of and ac tively concerne d w i th 
de s ire s and in tere s ts or communi ty group s ,  
agenc i e s  and organi zati ons 
1 
1 
18 
_J!I: 
37 
c .  What ia hi s att i tude toward mino r i tz groups in 
the s chool commun!tif 
1 .  
1. 82 2 .  
1. 82 ) .  
33.33 4 · 
62 . 96 5. 
Indi cates that minority groups have no right 
to repre sentat ion in c ommun i ty- s cho ol aff airs 
Tends to ignore the exis tence of minority 
group s in the communi ty 
Fol lows a hand s -off pol icy in re gard to 
minori ty group s in the commun itJ 
Tends to uphold mo s t  mino r i ty Yievpo int s  bu t 
negle c ts cons iderat ion of tho s e  that are 
extreme 
Ins i s t s  tha t minor i ty po int s  of yiew be 
appropr iately re pre sented in communi ty- s chool 
de cis ions 
Da ta relating to operat ion as a c i t i zen are pres ented 
. 
in Table V I ,  page 38 . An analys i s  of Table VI reve als the 
following : 
1 .  A high percentage or admin i s tra tors rated were 
a s s igne d ratings of four or be t ter on all i tems of this 
diYi s ion . In no ins tance did ratings for charac ter i s tic f ive 
drop be low 62 per c en t .  
2. There exi s t s  a s ignif i c an t  diffe rence be tween 
ra tings as s igne d to charac teris ti c s  four and f ive under al l 
i tems or thi s  divi s ion. 
3 ·  Under I tem A the predominant charac teri s tic whi ch 
eme rged was numbe� five , "Dis cus s e s  in te l l i gently major s o c ial , 
� 
pol i t i c al ,  and e c onomi c i s sue s wi th pe ople . "  
4• The predominant characteris t i c  under Item B was 
numbe r five , "Is aware of and a c t ively concerne d wi th de s ire s 
and intere s ts of c ommuni ty group s , agenc ie s and organi zations . "  
5 .  Wi th re spe c t  t o  I tem C the predominan t 
I tea 
A 
B 
c 
1 
TABLE VI 
PERCEN TAGE SUMMARY AND S IGNIFICANCE LEVELS , DIV I SION VI, 
OPERATION AS A C I TIZEN, EFFEC TIVE ADMINI S TRATORS 
Characteristics S ignificance Level s 
I l II. . $ To1;a.l Oharao teri•t1oa . Gf · .01 
26. 41 73 . 58 
1 . 85 11 . 11 87 . 03 
1 . 85 1 . 85 33 . 33 62 . 96 
100 
100 
100 
4-5 
4-� 34-5 
3-4 
Ye s Ye s 
Ye s Ye s 
No No 
Ye s Ye s 
Ye s Ye s 
w 
co 
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charac teris tic was number five , " Ins i s ts tha t minorit� points 
ot view be appropriately repre sented in communi ty-school 
de cisions . "  
Composite Anal�sia 
It now seems appropr iate to provide a compos i te 
anal�s is ot the rat ings of effe c tive adminis trators . Essen­
tial!� such an analys is w ill be a verbal de s cription of the 
effe c tive admini s trator expre s s e d  in te rms of charac teris tic s 
geaerally held by the fifty-five effe c tive s chool admini s ­
trators rated . 
� The effe ctive adminis trator in this s tud� appeared to 
be s trong in the are a of interpersonal rel ations . In his 
relationships w i th o thers the effe c tive adminis trator was 
s teadily w arm and appe al ing . Wi th re spe c t  to uti l i z ing 
op inions , he cons i s tent!� s ought and used the op inions of 
o thers . He wanted people with whom he worked to c arry t.por­
tant re spons ib il i tie s in which they were genuine!� intere s te d .  
The effe c tive admini s trator was skillful in ge tting 
pol ic i e s  formul a ted coope rative!� in that he involved the 
general publi c ,  s tart members and s tudents in major pol icy 
formulation. 
The effe c tive admini s tra�or did no t deter ac tion , or 
vac illate in employing new pol i c ie s .  However, the speed w i th 
whi ch he implemented pol i c ie s  seemed to vary . 
The effe c tive admin i s trator helpe d the group arrive 
at a working consensu s through s triving tor careful group 
problem anal7 s i s  and help ing the groups re co gnize p o in t s  ot 
agreeaent. In keeping wi th his o ther charac ter i s t i c s  tha t 
have been de s cri bed, the effe c tive admin i s_tr a tor 1 s ac tions 
indic ated tha t he bel ieve d demo cratic me ans are e s senti al to 
the a t tainment o r  demo cratic ends . 
, In the are a or intell igent operat ion the e ffec tive 
admini s trator was charac teri zed by hi s o b j e c tive approach to 
problem sol ving . Thi s o b je c t iv i ty was partl y  baaed on the 
re cogni tion and analys i s  ot pro blems , a c ons i s tent se arch to r 
any data and emploJaent of the s e  da ta ,  and cons i s tent b e ­
havior i n  terms o r  hi s bas i c  as sumptions . 
· Wi th re spe c t  to an expert-ental a ttitude the effe c t ive 
admin is tra tor tended to try ou t new ideas after oaretul 
s tudy, and he fo l l owe d through on the bas i s  or re sul ts or 
experimentation . In trying to deal with hi s own b i ase s and 
l iai tations , he consis tently examined his own po s i tion in 
re lation to the po s i t ions or o thers . 
• The e.rte c tive adminis trator appeared to have prot! ted 
by his previous experience . This o b serva tion appe ar s jus ti ­
fied in view of the tac t that he tende d to r e c ogni ze a mi s ­
take when he made it, and sought to avo id repeating i t .  
Furthe rmore , he s e eme d ette c tive in his a b il i ty to s i ze up 
people . 
Ratings of the effective administrator we re generally 
lover in the division, Condition ot He alth, than in any 
other. Acco rding to the data the effective admin istrator 
tended to overwork .  Proper re gard for re c reation had l ittle 
bearing on his effe ctiveness. The ratings showed that he 
generally vas emotional ly stab le and ac c epted respons ib ilities 
wisely.  
• The effective administrato r rated high with re spect 
ta e thical and mo ral strength. He placed principle abo ve his 
own perso nal advantage and conside red agreeaents with others 
as " promi sso ry note s" to which he w as committed • 
• The effective administrator was adequate in the area 
' 
of communic ation. He was a good listener in that he atte mpted 
to be attentive in trying to grasp id eas expressed b y  others. 
He attempted to inte rest people in examining ideas and was 
sk il lful in chairing g roup discussions . His ability to 
express himself orall y was shown by choosing words which 
clearly conveyed an idea, and by his ability to draw analogie s 
in e xpressing abstrac t id eas • 
• The effective administrato r when dealing with con­
teaporary affairs was able to dis cuss intelligently maj or 
social, political and e c onomic issue s  w ith peop le. He was 
also awar e  of and active ly c oncerned with desires and 
interests of community groups, agencies and organizations . 
The erre c tive admin i s trator hel d  a l iberal attitude 
toward mino r i ty group s in the s chool c ommun i ty .  He ins i s te d  
that minori ty po ints of Y iew b e  appropriately repre sen ted in 
c ommun i ty-school de c is ions . 
Sumaary 
The purpo se of thi s chap ter was to analyze the ratings 
or e ffe c tive admini s trators provided by re spondents . The 
data were summar i zed in a ser ie s or s ix table s  based upon the 
ma j o r  divi s i on s  o f  the ra ting guide . Pollov ing e ach table a 
·pre s entation vas made ot pre dominan t charac ter i s t i c s  whi ch 
s eeme d to eme rge under each i tem of the rating guide . 
Ano the r s e c t i on of the chap ter was deyo ted to a de s cr ip tion 
of the effe c tiTe adminis trator as reye aled by the ra ting s . 
CHAPTER II I 
ANALYSIS OF RATINGS ASSIGNED 
INEFFEC TIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Chap ter II was concerned w i th the pre sentation or 
ratings a s s igned to titty-five selected pub l i c  s chool admin­
i s trators deemed to be effe ctive by re spondents .  A secondary 
purpose ot Chapter II was to pre sent an analys is or the 
ratings w i th particular reference to patte rns or operational 
behavior . 
The purpose of this chap ter is to pre s ent an analysi s  
o r  the ratings ass igned t o  fifty-tive ineffe ctive publ i c  
school adminis trators wi th particul ar refe rence to pat terns 
which may charac teri ze the ir operational behav ior . I t  should 
be re calle d  that the rating guide util i z e d  by re spondent s  
consis te d  o f  s ix major divi s ions , as follow s :  ( 1 ) Interper­
s onal Rel a tions , ( 2 )  Intell igent Operation , ( 3 ) Condition ot 
� 
. 
He al th, (4 )  Ethical and Moral S trength, ( 5 )  Adequacy of 
C omaunica tion , and ( 6 )  Operation as a C i ti zen . The fore -
go ing major d ivi s ions o f  the rating guide provide a basi s  
for analys i s  of the data . 
Interpersonal Rel a tions 
In order to pre s ent the ratings as s igned to in­
e ffe c tive adminis trator s  by re spondents in the area of 
interpersonal relations, that section or the rating guide 
having to do with interper sonal relations will be set forth 
exactly as it appeared in the rating guide. This will be 
done to assist the reader to keep 1n mind the characteri stics 
which have been ass igned to ineffective school adminis trators 
in the area of interpersonal relations . 
A s  in Chapter II a nuaber and a percentage figure pre­
cede each statement of a characteristic . The number repre-
sents the administrators who were assigned this particular 
characteristic. The percentage figure represents the per 
cent or administrators who were a ssigned this particular 
characteristic bJ the raters . 
The instruction sheet accompanying the rating guide 
suggested three responses with respect to surety or judgment . 
Those responses were "quite sure, " "reasonably sure, " and 
"•ere gues s . "  
� . � 
Any judgment based on "mere gues s "  was elimi-
-
nated in computation of the number and percentage which pre-
cedes each characteristic. In the area or interpersonal 
relations fourteen judgments were based on "mere gues s "  and 
were therefore eliminated. 
I.  Interpersonal Relations 
A. How does he relate to others? 
Tends to be a lone wolr 
Ha s a few friends but tends to ignore other s 
Friendly when approached by other s 
Popular ; has many casual acquaintances 
Steadily warm and appealing in relationship 
with others 
14 
-n: 
� 
2 
45 
B. Do e s  he utili ze the opinion of o taera ? 
10 . 90 1 .  
69 .09 2 .  
9.09 ) .  
5-45 4. 
5·42 
$ . 
Generally ignores the Yiewpo ints of others 
Uses op inions if they agre e w i th his own 
Highly selec tive in utilizing op inions ; some ­
times value s ide as that differ from his own 
Value s opinions of tho s e  who volunteer sug­
ge s tions but fails to s e e k  opinions of o thers 
Consis ten tly s e e ks and use s the opinions of 
o thers 
c .  Is he skillful in de Yeloping an organi zation in 
which e ach can do his be stf 
26 . 41 1 .  
2o.lj:I 2 .  
lj:3.39 ) .  
3 · 77 4 ·  
$ .  
Runs the whole show himse lf 
Playa favorites in de legating re sponsibility 
Delegate s tasks large l y  me chanically ; fail s 
to re cognize special abilities of other s 
Some times de legate s re sponsibili tie s with 
regard to spe cial intere s t s  and abilitie s of 
as socia te s 
Mos t people with whom he works are c arrying 
important re sponsibil i ties in which the y are 
genuinely interes ted 
D .  Is he skillful in ge tting po lic i e s toraul ated 
cooperat!velz? . 
...!! 26 . 92 1 .  
21 40 .)8 2 .  
Formul a tes policies himse lf ;  rare ly dis cus s e s  
them with o thers 
Dis cus ses policies w i th others ,  but decisions 
are usually made prior to the dis cuss ion 
Involves only key people in pol icy fo�ul ation 
Attemp t s to invo lve general public , s taff 
members and s tude nts in policy formula tion but :::J ij:�i ': 
$ . 
has difficul ty in se tting up ne ce s s ary 
macblinery 
Involves general public , s taff membe rs and 
s tuden ts in major policy formula tion 
E .  Is he skilltul in coatiauoua iapl eaeata tion of 
po11cleaf 
1 .  
2 .  
Tends to ignore new policie s  
Tends to defer ac tion on new pol i c i e s  
Vac il l ates with re gard to employing new 
polic ie s 
Some times s low in effe c ting new policie s 
Acts quickly to effe c t  new policie s 
19 
18 
8 
_J 
1 
46 
F. Doe s he help the group arrive at a working coa­
cenauaf 
l1· 22 1 . 
J2. 29 2 .  
12. 68 3 · 
9 . 80 4-
1 . 96 s. 
Trie s to rorce group to qui ck agreements with­
out really considering pro blems 
Force s action on the bas is of majori ty 
opinions without careful group cons ideration 
Some time s negle c ts re cogn i t ion of minority 
viewpo ints on problems 
Strive s for consensus but some time s encourage s 
group action on insufficient data 
Continually s trive s for careful group problem 
analysis ; helps group recognize points or 
agreement 
G.  Do his actions indicate that he bel ieve s demo ­
cratic me ans are e s sential to the attainment of 
democratic ends? 
.l:! 20 .75 1 .  
_gj_ 54. 71 2 .  
_l 1J. 20 ) .  
Use s any expedient me thod available to attain 
a prede termined end 
Give s l ip service to democratic processe s 
which are no t evident in his behavior 
Attempts to use democratic me ans ; however,  
can be  expe cted to re sort to expedient me ans 
on pre s s ing problems 
� ll .J2 4 · 
s .  
Is cognizant of re sponsibil ity to use demo­
cratic procedures ;  is  some times unsure or 
how to employ them 
Urges the use or processes  cons is tent w i th 
be st  demo cratic prac tices 
Table VII, page 47 , provide s a percentage summary of 
' . 
the data on interpersonal relations toge ther with s tatis tically 
de termined levels  of s ignificance which serve to separate 
judgments made w i th re spe ct to the spe cific charac teris tic s .  
An examination or Table VII sugge s ts the following : 
1 .  With re spe c t  to all i tems in this division a high 
percentage of ineffe ctive administrators rated were assigned 
ratings or three or les s .  
2 .  The predominant characte ris tic under I tem A was 
Item 1 
A 16 . )6 
B 10 . 90 
c 26 . 4.1 
D 26 . 92 
E 7 - 69 
F 31 - 25 
G 20 . 75 
TABLE VII 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS, DIVISION I, 
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS , INEFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Charae teristica S1!2ificanee Levels  
2 l l 2 · 'fa tal Oharac ter i e tloa .OJ . •  01 
4.$. 45 23 . 63 14. 5l.t. 100 1 -2 Ye s Ye s 2-.3 Ye s No 
3-4 No No 
69 . 09 9 . 09 5. J.t.5 5 . 45 100 1-2 Ye s Ye s 
2-) Yes Yes 
3-4. No No 
26 .4J. 43. 39 3 · 11 100 1-2 No No 
2-� No No 
3- Ye s Ye s 
40 . ,38 19 . 2.3 1.3 - 46 100 1-2 No No 
2-3 Ye s No 
3-4 No No 
)2 . 69 50. 00  5 - 76 3 - 84 100 1 -2 Ye s Ye s 
2-.3 No No 
3-4. Ye s :Yes 35- 29 15. 68 9 . 80 1 . 96 100 1-2 No No 
2-3 Yea lfo 
3-4 No No 
54. 71  1) . 20 11 . 32 100 1-2 Yes Ye s 
2-3 Ye s Ye s 
3-4 No No 
.p-� 
character i s t i c  number two ,  "Has a rew fri ends but tends to 
igno:�-e o thers . " 
4.8 
3 .  The predominant charac teri s ti c  under Item B was 
characteri s tic number two , "Us e s  op inions if they agree with 
his own . " 
4. Wi th re spe c t  to I tem C ,  no predominant charac ter­
is tic emerged since there was n o  s ignifi cant ditrerence be ­
tween the percent of adminis trators assigned charac teri s ti c s  
one and two or characte r i s t i c s  two and three . The se thre e 
characteris tics re ceived 96 . 21 per cent ot the to tal ratings 
for this i tem . Thererore , the ineffec tive admin is trator could 
be charac terized by any of the se three s tatements . 
5. Char a c ter istics one , two ,  and three or Item D 
rece ived 86 . 53 per cent ot all the ratings ror this i tem. 
However,  there was no s ignificant difference be tween the 
per c ent of r a t ings ass igned e ach of the se charac teri s t i c s .  
Therefore the ineffe ctive adMinis trator could be charac terized 
equally well by any of the three . 
6 .  Charac teristics two and three of I tem E rece ived 
82 . 69 per cent of the to tal ratings ror thi s i tem . However, 
there was no s ignificant difference b e tween the per cent or 
ratings a s s igne d to e ach or the se two charac teri s ti c s .  The 
ineffective adMinis trator could be charac te r i zed by e ither 
s tatement . Charac teri s ti c  number two was " Tends to darer 
a c t ion on new pol i c ies , "  and charac ter i s tic number three was 
"Vac ill ate s w ith regard to employing new pol icie s . "  
1· There was no s igniricant dirrerence be twe en 
charac teristic s one and two , under Item F. However , 72 . 54 per 
cent or all ratings tor this i tem were as signed to the se two 
charac teri stic s .  Thus i t  would appe ar that a s igniricant 
charac teris tic or inerte c tive a�inis trators could be e i the r 
characteri stic number one , " Trie s to force group to qui ck 
-
agreements without really cons idering problema , "  or charac-
teris tic number two,  "Force s ac tion on the bas i s  or ma jori ty 
op inions wi thou t carefUl group cons ideration. " 
8.  Wi th re spe ct to Item G the predominant charac ter­
i s ti c  was number two , " Is cognizant ot re spons i bil i ty to use 
democratic pro cedure s ;  ia some time s unsure ot how to employ 
them. " 
Intell igent Operation 
Division two or the ratiag guide is concerned with 
. 
intell igent operation ot rat&e s . This se c tion of the s tudy 
pre sents an analys is or the ratings or titty-tive ineffe c tive 
adminis trators rated on thi s  divis ion or the rating guide . 
The procedure employed was that used in the analysis  for the 
preeediag division on interpersonal rela tions . Twenty-five 
judgmen ts in the area or in telligent operation were based on 
"mere gue s s " and were eliminated rrom compu tations . 
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II.  Intelligent Operation 
A.  Doe s  � sive surticient consideration to new 
da t a  In problea solYinsf 
10 20 . 83 1 .  
18  37·20 2 .  
.l:l 35.41 3 · 
_J 6 . 25 4· 
$. 
Disregards new data tha t challenge the s tatus 
quo 
Uses new data only when they support his 
po s i ti on 
Will some t ime s cons ider new data when they 
are pre s en ted to hia 
Seeks new data al ong l ine s of personal inter ­
e s ts 
Cons is tently se eks and employs new data 
B. Doe s he re cognize and define pro blems ? 
. 
11 21 .$6 1 .  
19 37 •
• 
225 
-m � 
2. 
3 · 
17. 64 4· 
2 ). 92 5 · 
Tends no t to re cognize the exis tence of 
pro blems 
Tends to consider symp toms ins tead of probleas 
Some t ime s confuse s symp toms w i th problems in 
hi s effo r t s  to improye 
Recogn i ze s that problems exi s t  but has diffi­
cul ty in defining or analyzing them 
Re cogn i ze s and analyze s problems 
c .  Is he cons i s tent in terms ot hi s bas ic assumptions ? 
.l:l 24. 07 1 . 
_JQ 55.55 2 .  
__! 14. 81 3 · 
_l $.55 4 ·  
5 .  
Supparts confl ic t ing ide as ;  ac t ion char ac ter­
i zed by incons is tency 
Ha s a tendency to d i s cuss iMpor tant problems 
in teras or hi s l ike s and disl ike s  
May b e  unc er tain o t  his po s i t ion on c on­
trovers i al sub je c t s 
Can analyze his po s i tion and s e e  re lat ion­
ships of hi s pos i t ion to hi s b a s i c  as sump tions 
in areas which he cons iders important 
Is dependable and pre d i c ta b le in word and 
a c t ion 
D .  Doe s he have an experime ntal a t t i tude ? 
. 
r; 4:�� � :  
8 15. 09 3 · 
Tends to operate w i thin trad i t ional pra c t i c e s  
A c t ion tends to b e  based on hunche s ,  in­
tui tion, and o ther sub j e c t ive me ans 
May be premature in trying ou t ide as for 
improvement ; fail s to fully incorporate 
ac cep ted pr inc iple s of exper imenta t ion 
51 
Undertake s various new pro je c ts for iapr ove ­
ment but fail s to interpre t the ir s ignifi­
cance 
Tends to try out new ide as after c arefUl 
study and follows through on bas is of re sul ts 
of experimentation 
E .  Doe s he trz to recocnise and deal with his ovn 
biaaea and iliitatlonaf 
_M 47 . 16 
18 33-96 
__]_ 1J. 20 
2 3-77 
1 1 . 88 
F. 
_!.! 21 . 15 
_.1 $.76 
_Jt: 7- 69 
1 . Refuse s to examine his position; no t aware or 
his own l imi tations 
2. Feels une asy about his pos ition at tise s ; 
doe s  no t know how to identity hi s own bias e s  
3 ·  As sume s that his posi tion i s  generally right ; 
can be s timul ate d  to examine hi s opinions 
4 . Tends to evalua te his po s i ti on but will 
re sor t to biases under pre s sure 
5· Cons is tently examine s his own pos iti on in 
rel ation to the po si tion of o thers 
Doea he ap,ear to have profi ted by previous experleace 
1 .  
2 .  
3 · 
4. 
Frequently makes the same mis take but seldom 
admi ts i t  
Usual ly attemp ts to jus tify mis take s 
Recognize s that some ' mis take s are inevi table 
bu t has difficul ty in making readju s tments 
Make s some improvement as a re sul t of pas t 
mis take s 
Recognizes a mis take when he make s one and 
�eeka to avoid repe ating i t  
G .  Doe s he have the abil i ty to size up people ? 
. 
_..! 12 . 24 1 .  
...!2 30 . 61 2 .  
..1J 46 . 93 3 ·  
__2 10 . 20 4· 
5 .  
Judge s po tential i tie s o f  people in terms ot 
the ir race , rel igion, na tional i ty, or other 
such concepts 
Make s judgaents about people in terms of 
hunche s 
Tend s to b as e  judgments of pe ople on pas t 
experience s wi thout re thinking in terms of 
pre sent s i tuations 
Judge s pe ople on basis  of per sonal exper i ­
ence s ,  us ing addi tional re sourc e s  when 
problem s i tuations arise 
Cons c i ously ende avo rs to unders tand the 
basic po tential i ties of e ach person through 
o b je c tive procedure s 
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Data rela ting to intell igent operation are se t forth 
in Table VIII, page 53 . An examination of Table VIII shows 
the following : 
1 . Wi th re spect to all i tems in this divi s ion a high 
percentage or ineffective adminis trators rated were ass igned 
ratings or three or le s s . 
2 .  Under I tem A no predominant charac teri s tic emerged 
as there was no significant difference be tween the per cent 
of ratings falling on characteri s tics one , two ,  and three . 
The se three charac teri s tics re ce ived 93 . 7 2 per cent or the 
to tal ratings ror this item. Any or the thre e characteris ­
tics would charac terize an ineffe c tive adminis tr ator equally 
well. 
) .  Wi th respe c t  to Item B the identifying charac ter­
isti c  of an ineffe c tive adminis trator would tend to be e i ther 
charac teristic  one , "Tends no t to re cognize the exis tenc e ot 
problems " or characteri s tic  two , " Tends to con sider symp toms 
ins tead ot problems . "  However, the pe rcentage or rating• 
as signed to e ach i tem, one through four, are dis tributed 
rather evenly and charac teri s tics  three and four probably 
would also tend to identify the ineffe c tive admini s trator . 
4. The predoainant charac teristic under Item C was 
number two,  "Has a tendency to di scuss impor tant pro blems 
in terms ot hi s l ikes and dislike s . "  
5 .  Under I tem D the predominan t charac te ris tic was 
Item 1 
A 20 . 81 
B 21 • .$6 
c 24. 07 
D 52 . 83 
E 47 . 16 
F 21 . 15 
G 12 . 24 
TABLE V I I I  
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVEL S ,  DIV I S ION I I , 
INTELLIGEN T OPERATI ON, INEFFEC TIVE ADMINI STRATORS 
ChaJtac teJ-1a t1ca S1se1f1oance LeTela 
2 l � ! 'total Charaoter1 at1ca .05 . •  01 
37 - 50 .35- 41 6 . 2!) 100 1-2 No No 
2-3 No No 
3-4 Ye s Ye s 
37 - 25 19 . 60 17 . 64 3 . 92 100 1-2 No No 
2-.3 Ye s No 
3-4 No No 
55 - 55 14. 81 5- 55 100 1-2 Ye s Ye s 
2-.3 Ye s Ye s 
J-4 No No 
24. 52 15. 09 7 · 54 100 1 -2 Ye s Ye s 
2-3 No No 
3-4 No No 
.33 - 96 1,3 . 20 3 - 77 1 . 88 100 1-2 Ye s No 
2-J Ye s No 
3-4 No No 
44- 23 21 . 15 5- 76 7 . 69 100 1-2 Ye s No 
2-J Ye s No 
3-4 No No 
J0 . 61 46. 93 10 . 20 100 1-2 Ye s No 
2-3 No No 
3-4 Ye s Ye s 
V'l 
\N 
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number one , " Tends to operate within traditional practi ce s . " 
6 .  Wi th re spe c t  to I tem E the predominant char ac ter­
i s tic was number one , "Refuse s  to examine hi s posit ion ; no t 
aware of his own l imi tations . " 
7 . The predominant charac teri s t ic under I tem F was 
number two , "Usually attemp ts to jus tify mis take s . " 
8 .  Charac teris ti c s  two and thre e of Item E rece ived 
77 · � pe r cent of the to tal ratings on this i tem . Howeve r ,  
there w a s  no s ignificant difference be tween the per cent 
of ratings a s signed to each of the se two charac te r i s tics . 
Therefore , charac teri s tic one , " Judge s po tenti al i ti e s  of 
people in terms of the ir race , rel igion, national i ty, or 
other such concep ts , " or charac ter i s tic two , "Mak e s  judgments 
abou t  people in terms or hunches , "  would bes t  charac teri ze 
the ineffe c tive admini s tra tor . 
Cond i tion of He al th 
Divi s ion three of the rat ing guide i s  concerned wi th 
the condition of he al th of ratee s . Thi s s e c t ion pre sents an 
analys is of data related to the condition of heal th of fifty­
five ineffe c tive adminis trator s .  The pr ocedure s used were 
those eaploye d in pre senting the pre ceding divis ions in this 
chapter . Of the response s to thi s  divis ion e ighte en were 
based on "mere gue s s " and therefore elimina ted from cal cu­
la tions . 
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II I .  Cond i t ion of Heal th 
A. Hov doe s he a c t  concerning hi s phys i cal he al th? 
2 g.. o8  
14. 28 
28 .57 
26 .53 
26.53 
1 .  
2 .  
Tends to violate go od he al th prac ti ces  and 
to avo id medical care 
Recogni zes  that he has ce r tain heal th problems 
but refuse s to de al w ith them 
Ha s p a s s ive atti tude toward he al th ;  doe s no t 
cons ider he alth a problem 
Observe s good he al th prac t i c e s but ha s a 
tendency to overwork at time s 
Regularly o b s e rve s good hea l th pra c tice s  in­
cluding med ic al and dental check up 
B .  I s  he emo ti onally s tabl e ?  
8 1$. 68 1 .  
20 39 . 21 2 .  
12 23.52 3 ·  
_..2. 17. 64 4.  
Tend s to b e  up se t b y  everyday oc currence s and 
keeps s taff in c ontinuous upro ar 
Attemp t s  to exempl ity outward c almne s s  but 
explod e s  about trivial ma t ter s 
Is up s e t  in novel s i tuation s  and has a 
tendency to up se t o thers 
Me e ts novel s i tuati ons wel l  but le ts some 
problems involve him i� di s tr ac ting en tangl e ­
ments 
Appear s to mee t  cri ses w i th a contagious 
c almne s s ; o the rs fe el a t  e ase in hi s pre senc e  
C .  Doe s he ac cept re spons ibil ity wisely! 
, 
16 32 . 00 1 .  
8 16 . 00 2 .  
-
_B 44. 00 3· 
__! 8 . 00 4· 
Accepts too many r e spons i b il i tie s or refu s e s  
t o  as sume re spons i bil itie s normally expe c te d  
ot him 
Attends s tric tly to s chool routine without 
partic ipating in community en te rpr i s e s 
Concentrate s on s chool routine ; supports 
non-s chool ende avo rs on a highly sel e ctive 
bas i s  
C arrie s  out pre s s ing re spon s i bili tie s wel l  
but negle c ts to po s tpone le s s  urgent du tie s 
Budge ts the a s suming ot re s p ons ibil i tie s 
wisely in terms ot own l imi tations in 
pre s en t s i tuation 
D .  Doe s he have proper regard t or re creation? 
. 
� 
__! 11.53 1.  Does no t dismis s  j o b  from hi s mind 
...!! 26 . 92 2 .  
_u 2$. 00 3 · 
.JJ! 26 . 92 q.. 
__l 9 . 61 5 .  
Has al ight intere s t  in re crea tional a c ­
tiYi tie s bu t tends to le t work re spons i ­
b il i tie s exclude them 
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Engage s in re cre a tional a c t ivi tie s when urged 
by fr iends but doe s no t deliber ate ly plan 
for re cre a tion 
Has several r e c re a tional intere s ts with no 
sys temati c plan for engaging in them 
Ac tively participate s  in re cre ational pursu i ts 
along wi th profe s s i onal , bus ine s s ,  c iv i c ,  
faMily, and o tner re spons i b il i ties 
Data re l a ting to c ondi tion of he al th are se t forth in 
Table IX ,  page 57 . An examina tion ot Table IX shows the 
following: 
1 .  Under I tem A no pre dominant character i s tic seeme d 
to eme rge . The ratings however are re l atively high in con­
tras t to ratings tor ineffe c t ive adminis tra tors on o ther i tems . 
Charac ter i s ti c s  three , tour , and five re c e ived a to tal of 
81 . 63 per c ent of the respons e s  to thi s i tea, w i th the number 
of re spon s e s  for e a ch of the thre e chara c teris tic s alao s t 
iden tical . The s e  three chara c te r i s tics would seem to be s t  
. 
identify the ineffe c t ive admin i s trator on thi s i tem . 
2 .  With re spe c t  to Item B i t  would appe ar that 
chara c te r i s ti c s  one , two , thr e e , or tour would tend to iden ti-
fy the ineffe c tive adminis tra tor be c au s e  of the spre ad o f  the 
ratings over the s e  four charac teri s ti c s .  
J .  Under I tem C the ineffe c tiYe admini s trator would 
appe ar to be charac teri zed by charac ter i s t i c  three , " C oncen-
tra te s on s chool routine ; suppor t s non-s chool ende avor s  on 
a highly sele c tive bas i s , "  or by charac teri s ti c  one , "Ac cepts 
I tem 1 
A q.. oa 
B 15. 68 
c 32 . 00 
D 11 . 55 
TABLE IX 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS, DIVISION III , 
CONDI TION OF HEALTH, INEFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Charao teJ"1at1oa 811!1rtoaaee LeYela 
2 l ! 2 · To tal 
14. 28 28 . 57 26 . 5.3 26 . 5.3 100 
)9 . 21 23 . 52 17 . 64 ) . 92 100 
16 . 00 44.00 a . oo 100 
26 . 92 25 . 00 26. 92 9 . 61 100 
Ohuac teris tlo• . �� 
1-2 No 
2-.3 No 
.3-4- No 
4-S No 
1 -2 Ye s 
2-3 No 
3-4 No 
1 -2 No 
2-3 Ye s 
3-4- Ye s 
1 - 2 No 
2-3 No 
3-4 No 
- . 01 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Ye s 
No 
No 
No 
Ye s 
Ye s 
No 
No 
No 
\11, 
....,J 
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too aany re sponsib il i ti e s or retuse s  to as sume re sponsi­
b ilities normally expe c ted or him. " 
�. No predominaat characteris tic emerged trom Item D .  
However charac teris ti cs two , three , and four had 78 . 8� per 
cent of the ratings ass igned to this i tem and had almo s t  
identical percentage groupings .  Of the charac teris tics in 
this i tem they would seem to be tter identify the ineffe c tive 
adminis trator.  
Ethi cal and Moral S trength 
Div i s ion four or the rating guide is concerned with 
. 
e thical and moral strength of ratees . This sec tion of the 
s tudy pre sents an analysis of ra tings in this div i sion tor 
fifty-five ineffe ctive adminis trators . The pro cedures used 
in thi s s e c tion were those employed in the preceding sections . 
There we re s ix judgments in thi s  sec tion based on "mere gue s s . " 
. 
They were el iminated from computations . 
IV . Ethical and Moral S trength 
A .  Doe s  he have tne courage of hi s conv i c t ions ? 
2 ). 84; 
1 . 
2 .  
.3 · 
�. 
5 .  
Tends to we asel out of s i tua tions 
Usually follows mo s t  popular viewpo int 
Has a tendency to accept some viewpo ints 
which he re al izes  are in c onfl i c t  w i th hi s 
own 
Has well-tempered convictions which he tries  
to follow but is  some time s unsure as to 
the ir s oundne s s  
Place s  princ iple above hi s own pers onal 
advan tage 
B .  Doe s  he de al hone s tly w i th o the r s ?  
_l 13. 72 1 .  
10 19 . 60 2 .  
..!Y: 47.0$ 3 ·  
8 1$. 68 q.. 
Tends to be unsc rupulous in accompl i shing 
h i s  purpo se 
Through indire c t  me tho ds l e ad s  people to be­
l i eve in fal s e  s i tuations 
Tends to rational i ze inadver ten t bre ache s of 
agreement 
Exhi b i ts hone s ty in important agreements , bu t 
in l e s s  important agre ements i s  somewha t 
carele s s  
C ons iders agre ements w i th o thers a s  promiss ory 
no te s  to whi ch he i s  commi tted 
Data rel a ting to e thical and moral s trength are se t 
forth in Table X ,  page 60 . An examina·tion or Ta ble X shows 
the following : 
1 .  Wi th re spe c t  to al l i tem s in thi s  divis ion a high 
percentage of ineffe c tive adminis trators rated w e re as s igne d  
ratings o r  three or le s s .  
2 .  Under I tem A ,  charac te ri s ti c s  one and two had 
82 . 68 per cent of the to tal ratings for th i s  i tem, and there 
was no s i gnifi cant difference in the percentage s a s s igned 
e ach c harac teri s t i c .  Therefore , charac ter i s ti c  one , •• Tends 
to we a s e l  out of s i tuations , "  or charac ter i s t i c  two , "Usual ly 
follows mu s t  popular viewpo int , " would be s t  identify the in­
effe c tive adminis trator on this i tem. 
3 . The predominant charac ter i s tic whi ch emerge d under 
I tem B was number three ,  " Tends to rat ional i z e  inadvertent 
bre ache s or agre ements . " 
Item 1 
A 40 . J8 
B 1 3 - 72 
TABLE X 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS , DIV ISION IV, 
ETHICAL AND MORAL STRENGTH , INEFFEC TIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Charac teris tics Sigairicance Levels 
2 l ! � Total Charac ter1a t1ca . O! - . 01 
42 - 30 5. 76 7 - 69 J . 84 100 1-2 No No 
2-� 
Ye s Yes 
3- No No 
19 . 60 47 - 05 15. 68 3 . 92 100 1 -2 No No 
2-3 Ye s Ye s 
3-4 Ye s Ye s 
0' 
0 
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Adequacy of Communication 
Divi s i on five of the r ating guide is concerned w i th 
adequacy of communica tion .  This s e c tion o f  the s tudy pre sents 
an analys i s  of the ratings in this divi s i on for fif ty-five 
ineffe c tive adMini strato r s . The procedure s used in thi s 
s e c tion were s imilar to tho se eapl oyed in the pre c eding 
se c t ion. In the are a of adequacy of c ommunica tion nine judg­
ments we re b ased on "me re gue s s "  and were therefore el iminate d . 
V .  Adequacy of Communication 
_A 
11 
-
22 
-n 
__!: 
8 
ll 
_!J 
A 
_2 
A. How well doe s he expre s s  hims e lf orally? 
1·24 1 .  
20 .15 2. 
� 
3 · 
4· 
1· 2!1 $.  
B .  I s  
��:�2 
1 .  
2 .  
2$.49 .3·  
27 .45 4· 
, . ao 5. 
Is e i ther unable or doe s  no t de s ire to bo the r 
about at temp ting to convey thought s  to o the r s  
Expre s s e s  himself in a fuz zy , incomprehensible 
manne r and tend s to puz zle l i s teners con­
cerning what he me ans 
Is unimpre s s ive in oral communi cation 
Can expre ss prac tical though ts fairly well , 
but has difficul ty wi th abs trac tions 
Choos e s  words whi ch clearl y convey ide a s ,  
and has the ab il i ty to draw analogies in 
expre s s ing ab s trac t ide as 
he a sood l i s tener? 
Tend s to listen only to hims e lf 
Tend s to disrup t oral commun i c ation by in-
attentivene s s  or by introdu c tion of ir-
relevant ide as 
Appe ars to l i s ten b u t  has difficulty in con-
centration 
Li s tens careful ly to thing s in which he i s  
intere s ted 
At temp ts to be attentive in trying to grasp 
�de a s  expre s sed by o ther s  
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c .  Doe s  he intere s t  E• oEle in examining ide a s ?  
_l 12 . 96 1 .  Appe ar s to cons ider intelle c tual curi o s i ty 
as unimpor tant 
26 48 . 14 2 .  D i s cour age s examina tion o f  ideas i f  there i s  
-
a pos s i bi l i ty of the ir c onfl i c ting w i th pre -
conc e ived notions 
� 27.77 3 · Waxe s ho t and cold in s timul a t ing exaaination 
ot ide as 
___.2 9 . 2$ � .  Encourages examina tion o f  ide a s  he thinks are 
impor tant 
1 1 . 85 5.  S timul ate s people to seek solu tions through 
cri tical analy se s of ide a s  
D .  How sk:illtul i s  he in chairins srouE d i s cu s s ions ? 
__1. 13. 20 1 .  Is at a l o s s  when he f inds himself app o inte d  
offic i al l e ader of a group 
...ll 28.30 2 .  Permi ts everyone to tal k w i thout e ve r achiev ing 
group de c i s ion 
21 )9 . 62 3 ·  Tend s to rely on key per s on s  i n  group d i s -
cus s ions 
10 18 . 86 4·  Operate s well w i thin a s truc tured agend a 
$ .  Fa c il i tate s a s timul ating and well -ordered 
cl imate conduc ive to re aching group de c i s i ons 
Data rela ting to adequacy of commun i c ation are se t for th 
in Table XI, p age 63 . An examination of Table XI show s the 
follovingt 
1 .  Under I tem A the pre dominant c harac ter i s tic to 
emerge w a s  number thre e ,  " I s unimpre s s ive in oral c ommuni ­
cation . " 
... 
2 .  W i th re spe c t  to I tem B no predominan t charac te r -
i s t i c  seeme d t o  emerge . 
3 ·  Under I tem C the predominant charac ter i s ti c  to 
emerge was number two ,  "Encour age s examination of i de a s  that 
� 
he thinks are important . " 
4.  No pre dominan t charac ter i s t i c  emerged in I tem D .  
Item 1 
A 7 - 54 
B 15 . 68 
c 12. 96 
D 1.). 20 
TABLE XI 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS ,  D IVISION V, 
ADEQUACY OF COMMUNICATION , INEFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Charac te r i a tioa S1S!lr1 c ance LeTe l a  
2 l � � To ta1 Charac ter 1 a t1 c a  . O! � .01 
20 . 75 u . so 22 . 64 7 . 54 100 1-2 No No 
2-3 Ye s Ho 
3-4 Ye s No 
21 . 56 25. 49 27 . 45 9 . 80 100 1-2 No No 2-3 No No 
3-4 No No 
48 . 14 27 . 77 9 . 25 1 . 85 100 1-2 Ye s Ye s 
2-3 Ye s No 
.3-4 Ye s No 
28. ,30 .39 . 62 18. 86 100 1-2 No No 2-
� 
No No 
3- Ye s No 
0'­
\,.1 
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It seems that any or the charac teristics among the group one , 
two ,  three , or four could identity the ineffe ctive admini s -
trator . 
Operation as a Citi zen 
Divis ion six ot the rating guide is concerned w i th 
operation as a c itizen. !his s e c tion or the s tudy pre sents 
an analysis  of ratings in this divis ion tor titty-tive in­
effec tive adminis trators . The procedure s employed were those 
used in the preceding se ction on adequacy or communi cation .  
In the are a,  operation as a citizen, nine judgments were based 
on "mere gue s s "  and were el iminated from the calcula tions . 
VI . Operation as a C i tizen 
A.  Doe s he help people intertre t s ignificant con­
temporary trends and even a? 
� 1$. 09 1 .  
_!1 32 . 07 2 .  
19  35. 84 3 ·  
__l 13. 20 4 · 
2 3·77 $ .  
Does no t seem to be informe d about or in­
terested in contemporary events 
Discus se s current affairs in terms or s tock 
phrase s and generalities in his attempt to 
conce al his l ack or unders tanding 
Knows about current affairs but is influenced 
by pre jud ice in dis cus sing them 
Is well informed in the soc ioe conomic 
problems in which he is intere s ted 
Discus s e s  intelligently major social ,  
political and economi c issue s wi th people 
B .  Hov erative is be with non-educational 
�v�o�r����o�r--c�o�mmun���7�b�e�t�te-r�m�e�n�t�--------
���� 
__2 10 . 00 l .  
8 16 . 00 2 .  
Cons iders the school an island that i s  
compe titive w i th non-educational groups 
Be come s so involved w i th ac tiv itie s  of non­
educational groups that he negl e c ts proper 
adminis tration or the school program 
28 $6. 00 
_l 1�. 00 
2 �. oo 
3 · 
4-
5 -
Is sel e c tive in cooperating wi th groups in 
proport ion to pre s sure s appl ied 
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Is intere s ted in cooperating with community 
groups but spre ads hi s efforts too thinly 
Is aware of and ac tively c oncerned with 
de s ire s and intere sts of community group s ,  
agencie s and organizations 
C .  Wbat i a  hia attitude toward minori tz groups 1n the 
school eomaunltzf 
__! 7-$! 1 .  
20 31 ·13 2 .  
20 37 ·73 3 · 
8 1$. 09 4 · 
1 1 . 88 5-
Indicate s  that minority group s have no r ight 
to repre sentation in community-s chool affairs 
Tends to ignore the exi s tence of minori ty 
groups in the community 
Follows a hands-oft pol icy in regard to 
minority groups in the comaunit7 
Tends to uphold mo s t  minori ty viewpo ints 
but ne gl e c ts cons ideration of tho se that are 
extreme 
Ins is ts that minori ty points of view be 
appropriately repre sented in communi ty ­
s chool de cis ioma 
Data relating to opera tion as a c i ti zen are presented 
. 
in Table XII,  page 66 . An examination of Table XII sugge s ts 
the follow ing: 
1 .  With re spe c t  to all items in this divis ion a high 
percentage of ineffec tive admini s trators rated were as signed 
ratings of three or less . 
2 .  Under I tem A the ineffe c tive admini s trator would 
be s t  be identified by e i ther characteri s ti c  two , "Discus ses 
current affair s in terms of s tock phrase s and general i ties in 
his attempt to conce al his l ack of under s tand ing , " or charac ­
teris tic three , "Knows about current affairs but i s  in­
fluenced by pre judice in discuss ing them . "  
3 . The pre dominant charac teris tic under I tem B was 
TABLE XII 
PERCENTAGE SUMMARY AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS , DIVISION VI,  
OPERATION AS A CITIZEN , INEFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
Cbarao teri s tica S ignificance Leve l s  
I tem 1 2 l 4 S To tal Olu.rae teria tics � 0, ·· . 01 
A 1_5. 09 )2 . 07 35 . 84 1). 20 3 - 77 100 1 - 2  Ye s No 
2-3 No No 
3-4 Ye s Ye s 
10 . 00 16 . 00 56 . 00 14,. 00 4 . 00 100 1 -2 No No B 
2-3 Ye s Ye s 
c 
3-4 Ye s Ye s 
7 · 54 31 · 13 31 · 13 1_5 . 09 1 . 88 100 1 -2 Ye s Ye s 
2-3 No No 
3-4 Ye s Ye s 
0'­
o-. 
number three , " I s  selec tive in co opera ting wi th groups in 
propor tion to pres sures appl ied . " 
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4 . Under I tem C the ineffec tive adm inis tra tor would 
bes t be identified by e i ther character i s tic two ,  " Tends to 
" 
ignore the ex is tence of minori ty group s in the cotmlluni ty , " or 
chara c ter i s t i c  three , "Fo llows a hand s -off policy in regard 
to minor i ty group s in the commun i ty . " 
C ompo s i te Analys i s  
I t  now seem s  appropr i a te t o  provi de a c�mposi te 
analys is of the ratings of ineffec tive adminis trators . 
Es sen t ially such an analys is will be a ver bal des crip ti on 
of the ineffec t ive admin i s trator expres sed in terms of 
charac ter i s t i c s  gener ally hel d  by the f ifty-f ive ineffective 
schoo l  admini s tra tor s rated . 
I t  appeared th at the ineffective admini s trator was an 
indivi dual who had a few fr iend s bu t tende d to ignore o ther s . 
In u til i z ing op inions of o ther s the admini s trator gener ally 
cons idered only those points of view whi ch were in agreemen t 
with hia· own . Wi th respec t to skill in devel op ing an 
organization in which eaeh could do his b es t ,  the ineffec tive 
adminis tra tor frequen tly "ran the who le show himself , " 
played favor i te s  in delegat ing au thor i ty, or delega ted tasks 
l argely mechani cally while fail ing to recognize the spe c i al 
abil i ties of o thers . 
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The ineffe c tive admini s trator was generall7 in­
effe c tive in appropri ate ly involving o the r ind ividuals in 
pol icy formul a t i on .  In implemen tation of pol i c ie s  he app e ared 
to vac illate be tw e en deferring action and ignor ing new 
pol i c ie s .  He was generall7 inep t in as s i s ting a group to 
arrive a t  a work ing consensus . Thi s  ineffe c t ivene s s  s e eaed 
to have i t s o rigin in failure to prov ide l e adership in c areful 
and o b j e c tive analys is of problems unde r cons idera tion .  In 
ke ep ing wi th the inadequac ie s that have been de s cribed, the 
ineffe c t ive admin i s trator was no t sure how to employ demo ­
cra tic procedure s in the adminis trat ive proc e s s . 
The ineffe c tive admin is trator may b e  de s cri bed as 
re ac ti onary in his appro ach to pro blem solving . Generally, 
a con s i dera ti on of data was charac te r i zed by a lack of 
o b je c t ivity b as e d  upon ve s ted in tere s t  and a de s ire to 
perpe tuate the s ta tus quo . 
The ineffe c tive admini s tra tor seeme d unable to at tack 
the b a s i c  i s sue s whi ch gave ri se to pro blems , rathe r he 
appe ared to conc ern hims elf w i th symp tom s rather than bas i c  
i s sue s .  
Wi th re spe c t  to con s i s tency of behavior i t  appe are d 
that the ineffe c ti ve admini s trator ha d a tendency to behave 
in te rms or l ike s and di sl ike s .  Thi s di spos i t ion to v i ew 
' 
pro blems in te rms of like s and dislike s  appeared in giving 
suppor t to confl i c ting ide a s . 
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The inerte c tive admini s trator appeared to have l i ttle 
concern ror experimentation . Thi s o b se rvat ion appe ars jus ti­
fied in view of the fac t  tha t adminis trators rate d  tende d to 
operate in the traaework o t  tradi tional pra c ti c e s . In 
keeping w i th the absence of an exper �ental a t t i tude the 
admin i s tra tor appe ared to f ind i t  diff i cul t to d e al ade ­
quately wi th h i s  own b iase s and l imi t a t ions . While appear ing 
dogmat i c ,  he al s o  appe ared to be e as ily influenc e d  by pre s sure 
from any s ource . 
The ineffe c tive admini s tra tor was no t exper imental 
in h i s  behavior, nor w a s  he gene ral ly o b j e c t ive in deal ing 
wi th problema . He found i t  dirtiettl t  to profi t by pre v i ous 
experience and generally s ought to jua tiry his mis take s . 
The ineffe c tive adminis tra tor appe ared to be emo tiona l -
. 
ly uns table , though he a t temp ted to exempl ify outward calm-
ne s s . Howeve r ,  it appe are d that a trivial ma tter o r  a nove l 
s i tuation would pene trate the outward appe arance of calm-
ne s s . He frequently tended to up se t o the r s  as a re aul t of 
h i s  emo tional ins tabil i ty .  
The inerfe c tive admini s trator appe ared unable to accept 
. 
re spons i b i l i ty w i sely. While concentrating he avily on s c hool 
rout ine , hi s e ffor ts in non - s chool ende avors were based on a 
I 
high degree of s e l e c t ivity .  
The ineffe c t ive admin i s trator often la cke d the courage 
of his c onvi c t ions . Usually he s ought to follow the mo s t  
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popular point or view and tended to "we asel out" or s i tuations . 
While giving l i ttle attention to the keeping or agreements , 
he se emed to find i t  e asy to rational i ze hi s failure in thi s 
regard . 
Generally the ineffe c tive administrator was un­
impre s s ive in oral c om uni cation, and found i t  difficul t to 
intere s t  o thers in examining ide as .  Too ,  he was ineffe c tive 
in chairing and facil i tating group discuss ions . 
The ineffe c t ive admini s trator when de al ing v i th 
c ontemporary affairs found i t  d ifficul t to go beyond super­
ficiali tie s .  He tended to employ cliche s and generali tie s 
in an attemp t to conceal his lack or unders tanding . Hia 
appraisal or contemporary events was influenced by his 
pre judice s and b iase s .  
The ineffe ctive admini s trator frequently held biased 
attitude s toward minori ty groups . Such atti tude s were in 
keep ing w i th o ther charac teri s ti c s  whi ch have b e en de s cr ibed . 
Among tho se charac teri s ti c s  which seem related were _ lack of 
o b j e c tivi ty in deal ing with pro blems , and p ermi tting b iaae s 
and pre judice s to influence behavior in critical s i tua tions . 
Sumaary 
The purpose ot thi s  chap ter was to analyze the 
ratings or ineffe c tive admini s trators provided b y  re spondents . 
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The data were summar i zed in a s e r ie s  o f  s ix tabl e s based upon 
the aajor d iv i s ion s  of the r a t ing guide . Follow ing e ach 
table a pre s entat ion was made or predominant dharae teris t i c s  
whi ch seeme d  t o  emerge under e ach i tem o f  the rating guide . 
Ano ther s e c t i on of the chap ter was devo te d t o  a de s crip tion 
ot the ineffe c tive adminis trator as reve aled b7 the ratings . 
CHAPTER IV 
COMPARI SON OF RATINGS ASSIGNED EFFECTIVE 
AND INEFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATORS 
The purpose of chap ter thre e was to pre sent data re ­
l a ting to the ine ffe c tive admini s tr ators . I t  w ill be re ­
called als o  tha t chapter two was devo ted to · a  s imil ar tre at­
ment of data re l a ted to effe c tive admini s trators . 
The purpo se of thi s chap ter is to pre s ent s ignifi c ant 
compar i s ons b e tween the data and findings of chap te rs two 
and three . 
The data util i z e d  in thi s chap ter w ill be se t for th 
in a ser i e s  of s ix table s ,  Tab le XIII to Table XVI I I  
inclus ive . The se tab l e s  were cons truc ted w i thin the frame ­
work of the s ix major div i s i ons of the ra ting guide . Each 
table s e ts for th two bodi e s of data . The f irs t body of data 
i s  concerned w i th the me an s core s of e ffe c t ive adminis trators 
whi ch we re de termined tor e ach i tem under e ach of the s ix 
ma jor d iv i s ions of the rating guide . A s imil ar body of 
data is se t forth and rel ate s  to ineffe c tive admin i s trators . 
It is emphas ized that a s tat i s t ic ally signifi c an t  le ve l of 
diffe rence has been de termined with re spe c t  to the two bod i e s  
o f  data, for e ach item, unde r e ach divis ion o f  the rating 
guide . I t  is empha s i ze d  tha t wi th re spe c t  to all i tems unde r  
all d iv i s ions the re was a s ignifican t d ifference b e tween the 
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me an s core s of e ffe c tive and ineffe ctive adminis trators .  
The s tatis ti cal level of significance whi ch exi s ts be twe en 
effe c tive and ineffe c tive admini s trators was no t indi cated 
in Table s XIII  through XVIII . I t  seemed adequate for the 
purpo se s or thi s s tudy to s tate tha t the se level s of differ­
ence have been de termined.  
Interpersonal Relations 
This s e c tion of the s tudy pre s ents a summary and 
analys i s  of me an score s under Divis ion I ,  Interpersonal 
Relations , tor effe c tive and ineffe c tive school admini s ­
trators . The s e  me an score s are pre sented in Table XI I I ,  page 
74. An examination or Table XIII sugge s ts the following : 
1 .  With re spec t  to the i tems whi ch compri s e  thi s  
d iv i s ion, and in terms o f  me an s core s for e ach i tem, ratings 
ot tour or be tter are charac teri s ti c  of e ffe c tive admin i s ­
trator s . 
2 . Wi th re spe c t  to the i tems whi ch comprise thi s 
d ivis ion, and in terms ot me an s core s tor e ach i tem, ratings 
of three or l e s s  are characte r i s tic or ineffec tive admini s ­
trators .  
3 ·  With re spe c t  to the i tems whi ch compri s e  this 
divis ion i t  appe ared that the rating guide provided a b a s i s  
for sharply differentiating be tween effe c tive and ineffe c t ive 
adminis trators . 
I tea 
A 
B 
c 
D 
' 
E 
F 
� 
G 
TABLE X I I I  
A SUMMARY OF MEAN SCORES UNDER DIV IS ION I ,  
INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS , FOR EFFEC TIVE 
AND INEFFEC TIVE SCHOOL ADMIN I S TRATORS 
Mean Score s  
Etfe ctlYe IneflectlYe 
AdD11n1 a tratora Admin i s trators 
4. 545 2 . )63 
4· 491 2 . 254 
4 - 727 2 . 245 
4 - 434 2. 192 
4 . 491 2 . 653 
4· 759 2 . 0)9 
4 - 418 2 . 1.$1 
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Intel l i gent Operation 
Thi s  se ction of the s tudy pre sents a summary and 
analy s i s  o f  mean s core s under Divi s ion I I ,  Inte lligeat 
Operation, for effe c tive and ine ffe ctive admini s tr a tors .  
The se me an s core s are pre sented in Ta ble X IV .  An examina t ion 
ot Ta bl e XIV sugge s t s  the fo llowing : 
1 .  Wi th re spe c t  to the i tems whi ch compr i s e  thi s 
divis i on , and in terms of me an s core s for e ach i tem, rat ings 
ot four or be tter are charac te r i s t i c  of e ffe c t ive admini s ­
trator s .  
2. Wi th r e spe c t  to the i tems whi ch compr ise thi s  
div i s ion, and in terms of me an s c ore s tor e ach i tem, rat ings 
or three or le s s  are characte r i s t i c  or ine ffe c tive admini s ­
trators . 
3 ·  Concerning the i tems whi ch comprise thi s  divis ion 
ot the rating guide i t  appe ared that the rating guide pro ­
vi ded a bas i s  for sharply diffe rentiating be twe en e ffe c tive 
and ineff e c tive admini s trator s . 
Condi tion of He al th 
Thi s s e c t ion or the s tudy pre sents a summary and 
analys is or ae an score s under Divi s ion I I I ,  Condi tion of 
He al th, for e ffe c tive and ineffe c tive admin i s trators . The se 
me an s c ore s are pre sente d in Tab le XV ,  page 77 .  An ex amina tion 
I tem 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
-
G 
TABLE XIV 
A SUMMARY OF MEAN SCORES UNDER DIV I SION I I ,  
INTELLIGENT OPERATION, FOR EFFEC TIVE AND 
INEFFEC TIVE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Mean Score s 
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El'fe ctlTe Ineffe ctive 
Adm1n1 atratora Adtaini a tl"atora 
4- 788 2 . 270 
4- 872 2 . 451 
4. 564 2 . 018 
4-- 717 1 . 773 
4 -453 1 . 792 
4. 833 2 . 346 
4. 629 2 . 551 
Item 
A 
B 
c 
D 
TABLE XV 
A SUMMARY OF MEAN SCORES UNDER DIV I S ION III,  
C ONDI TION OF HEALTH, FOR EFFEC TIVE AND 
INEFFECTIVE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Mean Scores 
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!ttectl.-e Inettect!.-e 
Adminis tra tors Administrators 
4 - 170 3 - 571 
4. 818 2 . 549 
4. 388 2 . 280 
3 - 774 2 . 961 
of Table XV sugge s ts the follow ing : 
1 . In re gard to the i tems which compr ise thi s 
division ,  and in terms of me an scores tor e ach i tem, i t  
appeared tha t ratings o f  tour o r  be tter , w i th the excep tion 
ot Item D, are charac teri s tic or effe c tive adminis trator s .  
2 . With re spe ct to the items which compri s e  thi s 
divis ion , and in terms of me an s core s for e ach i tem, it 
appears that ratings of three or l e s s , with the excep tion of 
Item A ,  are charac ter i s tic of ineffec tive adminis trator s .  
3 ·  Wi th re spe ct to the i tems whi ch comprise thi s 
divis ion i t  appe ared tha t the rating guide did no t differ-
entiate as sharply be tween effe c tive and ineffe c tive admin­
i s trators as it did in the pre ced ing divis ions . 
Ethical and Moral Strength 
This se c t ion or the s tudy pre s ents a summary and 
analy s i s  of mean s cores under Divis ion IV , Ethi cal and 
. 
Moral Strength, for effe c tive and ineffe c tive administrators . 
The se s core s are pre sented in Table XV I ,  page 79 . An exa.i -
. 
. 
nation of Table XVI sugge s ts the following: 
1 . In regard to the items which compr ise this 
divis ion , and in terms or me an sc ore s tor e ach i tem, ratings 
ot tour or be tter are charac teri s tic of effe c tive admini s -
trators . 
Item 
A 
B 
TABLE XVI 
A SUMMARY OF MEAN SCORES UNDER DIV I S I ON IV ,  
ETH ICAL AND MORAL STRENGTH , FOR EFFEC TIVE 
AND INEFFECTIVE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Me an Score s 
lftectlve Ine�tec tfye 
79 
Administrators Admini s trators 
4- 782 
4-- 907 
1 . 923 
2 . 764 
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2 .  In terms ot me an s core s tor the i tems which com­
pri se this divi s ion ratings of three or l e s s  are character­
istic or the ineffective administrator . 
3 ·  Wi th re spe ct to the i tems which comprise thi s  
divis ion of the rating guide , it appe ared that the ra ting 
guide provided a basis tor sharply differentiating be twe en 
effe ctive and ineffe c tive adaini s trator s . 
Adequacy of Communicat ion 
This s e c tion of the s tudy pre sents a summary and 
analys is of me an s core s under Divis ion V ,  Adequacy of 
Communication ,  tor effe ctive and ineffe c tive administrators . 
The se s core s are pre sented in Table XV II, p age 81 .  An exami ­
nation of Table XVII sugge s ts the following : 
1 .  In terms of me an score s tor the i tems which com­
prise this divi s ion rating s or four or above are charac ter­
i s tic of the effec tive administra tor . 
2 .  In regard to the i tems which comprise this 
division, and in terms of me an s core s tor each i tem, ratings 
ot thre e or less are charac ter i s tic or the ineffective admin­
i s trator . 
3 · On examination of the items which comprise thi s 
divis ion or the rating guide i t  appe ared that the rating 
guide provided a basis for sharply differentia ting between 
effec tive and ineffe c tive admini s trators . 
I tem 
A 
B 
c 
D 
TABLE XVI I  
A SUMMARY OF MEAN SCORES UNDER D IVISION V ,  
ADEQUACY OF COMMUNI CATION , FOR EFFECTIVE 
AND INEFFECTIVE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Mean Scores 
Effective Ineffec tive 
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Administra tors Adminis trators 
4- 745 ) . 018 
4- 852 2 . 941 
4. 603 2 . )89 
4- 709 2 . 641 
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Operation as a C i ti zen 
Thi. s  se c tion of the s tudy pre s ents a summary and 
analys i s  of mean s core s under Divi s ion VI , Operation as a 
C i tizen, for effe c tive and ineffe c tive admini s trators . The se 
me an sc ore s are pre sented in Table XVI I I , page 83 . An exami­
nation of Table XVI I I  sugge s ts the follow ing: 
1 .  Wi th re spe c t  to i tems whi ch compri se thi s  d iv i s ion, 
and in teras of me an s core s for each i tem, ratings of four 
or b e tter are charac teri s t i c  of effe c tive adminis trators .  
2.  In terms o t  me an s core s  for the i tems which 
comprise thi s  divis ion ratings of three or l e s s  are charac­
teris ti c  of the ineffe c tive admini s trator . 
3 ·  On examina t ion of the i tems whi ch compri se this 
d iv i s ion of the rating guide i t  appeared that the rating 
guide provi de d  a bas i s  for sharply differentiating be tween 
effe c tive and ineffe c t ive school admini s trators . 
Composite Analys i s  
Having pre sente d data re lating to effe c t ive an d  in­
effe c tive admini s trators rated in terms of me an score s for 
e ach i tem, unde r e ach maj or divi s i on of the rating guide , 
for purpo se s of c ompari son , and having attemp ted a brief 
analys i s  of those data, it now s e ems e ssential to prov ide a 
compo s i te analys i s  of the data pre sented . A c ons ideration 
I tem 
A 
B 
c 
TABLE XVI I I  
A SUMMARY OF MEAN SCORES UNDER DIV ISION VI , 
OPERATION AS A CITIZEN , FOR EFFEC TIVE AND 
INEFFEC TIVE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Me an Score a 
ltte ctive Iaeftective 
Adminis trators Adm1n1a tratora 
4-735 
4.. 851 
4 · 57� 
2 . 585 
2 . 860 
2 . 660 
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or the rela tionships among the data pre sen te d  in this chap ter , 
Table s XIII through XVIII sugge s ts the roll ov ing : 
1 . According to data utili ze d  in this  s tudy i t  appe ar s 
that, in geaeral , ratinga of rour or be tter on the Tennessee  
Rating Guide tend to charac terize an effective s chool admin­
i s trator . 
2.  Ac cording to data uti l i zed in thi s study i t  
appears that, in general ,  ratings of thre e  or less on the 
Tenne ssee Ra t ing Guide tend to charac teri ze an ineffe c tive 
schoo l  admini s trator . 
3. In te�s of me an s core s , for all i tems , under all 
s ix major divi s ions or the ra ting guide , i t  appeared that the 
patterns of charac ter is tics  which seem to identify the 
effe ctive adminis trator were slightly more d i screte than 
tho se which se em to identify the ineffe c tive admini s trator . 
4. Wi th the exception of that d ivision of the rating 
guide enti tled, Condi tion of Heal th, i t  app e ar e d  that the 
divisions of the rating guide provide an ins trument whi ch will 
ass i s t  in the identification of adminis trators de emed to be 
effe c tive or ineffe ctive . It  is  emphasized that a dis tinction 
between effec tive and ineffe ctive administrators appeared in 
relation to condi tion or heal th .  However, the degree or 
dis tinc tion seeme d le s s po inted than in other divis ions . 
An addi tional pre sentation of the comparison of me an 
score s for e ffe c tive and ineffec tive admini s tr ators is found 
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in Figure 1 ,  page 86 . I t  was rel t  tha t a pa ttern or be ­
hav ioral charac ter i s tic s tor bo th e ffe c tive and ineffe ctive 
admini s trators , as identifie d by ratings util i z ing the 
Tenne s s e e  Rating Gu ide , could b e  more e a s ily visual i zed w i th 
this manner of pre sentation . I t  should be no ted that some 
ot the s pe c ific charac teri s ti c s  of effe c ti ve and ineffe c tive 
adminis trators , as pointed out in Chap ters II and III, are 
l o s t  in calculating the me an s core s .  However, thi s  doe s no t 
de tra c t  from Figure 1 as a summary pre s en tation. 
The purpo s e  of thi s chapter has been to c ompare data 
provide d  by re sponden ts and rel a te d  to e ffe c t ive and in­
effe ctive admini s tra tor s rate d .  In achiev ing this purpo s e  a 
serie s of s ix ta ble s was se t for th, each bas e d  on a ma jor 
div i s i on of the rating guide . Each tab le contained two 
are as of data . One are a  of data had to do w i th mean s co re s 
which had b e en de termined for e ach of the i tems under e ach 
div i s ion �f the rating guide for effe c tive admin i s trators 
rate d .  The s e c ond are a o r  data w as o f  the same na ture but 
rel a te d  to the ineffe ctive adminis tra tor s  rate d .  Following 
e ach table was a brief analys i s  of the data provided in the 
table . · A  graph s hoving the me an s core s under each d iv i s ion 
of the rating gu ide was pre sented to he lp the re ader b e tter 
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Figure 1 .  A Pat tern of Behavioral Charac ter i s t i c s  Identified by a Summary 
of the _.Mean Score s of Fifty-five Effe c t ive Admin i a trators . and Fif ty-five In­
e ffe c tive Admin i s tra tors Rated on the S ix D iv i s ions of the Ra t ing Guide . 
Effe c tive 
Admini s tr a tors 
Ine ffe c t ive 
Admin i s tra to r s  
0> 
0' 
vi sual i ze the patterns or behav ioral Charac te ri s ti c s  ror 
the ette c tive and ineffec tive adainis tra tora rated on the 
Tenne s s ee Rating Guide . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpos e of thi s s tudy was to analyze the rat ing s 
of effe c tive and ineffe ctive s chool admin i s tr a tors to de ter-
mine if patterns of behav ioral charac ter i s tic s  would eme rge . 
The se l e c ted schoo l  admin i s tra tors who made the ratings u s e d  
the Tenne s see Rating Gu ide a s  a rating ins trumen t .  In 
achieving the purpose of thi s s tudy i t  seemed de s irable to 
pre sent the data according to the two group s of admini s ­
trators rated, namely, e ffe c tive and ineffe c tive . In Chap te r 
I I  data relating to effec tive adminis tra tors were pre sente d .  
Data re la ting to ineffe c t ive admini s tr a tors were pre s ented in 
Chap te r III .  I t  seemed tha t the genuine s ignif i c ance of 
these two bodie s of data could be st be portraye d through a 
compari son. Thi s compari s on was attemp ted in Chapter IV • 
. 
The hypothe s i s  which gave d ire c tion to thi s s tudy 
pr ovided that an analys i s  of the r atings of s chool admin is -
trators would reve al patterns or behav ioral charac ter is ti c s . 
In the se pa ttern s :  
A .  Se le c ted eff e c tive adminis trators would have 
cer tain common charac te r i s ti c s  which tend to 
differenti ate them from sele c ted ineffe c t ive 
s chool admini s tra tors . 
B .  Se le c ted ineffe c tive admini s tra tors would have 
cer tain common charac ter i s tic s whi ch tend to 
d ifferenti a te them from sele c te d  e ffe c t ive s chool 
admini s trators . 
C .  The r atings of b o th ineffe c t ive and effe c tive ad ­
mini s trators would vary widely on cer tain charac ­
teri s t i cs . 
The data gathering ins trument in this s tudy was the 
Tenne s s e e  Ra ting Guide developed by the Dep ar tmen t  ot Edu ­
cat ional Adminis tration and Supervi s ion a t  the Univer s i ty ot 
Tenne s s e e ,  in co operation w i th the Sou the rn State s  Cooperative 
program in Educational Admini s tration .  Thi s guide was de ­
s igne d tor the spe cif i c  purpo se of defining the chara c ter i s ti c s  
of e ffe c t ive and ineffe c t ive s choo l  adminis tra tor s .  The 
rat ing guide con s i s ted ot s ix ma jor div i s ions : ( 1 )  Inter-
� 
personal Rel a t ions , ( 2 )  Inte ll igent Operation, { J )  Condi tion 
of He al th, ( 4 )  E thical and Moral Strength, ( $ )  Adequacy of 
Commun i c ation , and ( 6 )  Ope ra tion as a Ci tizen . The rat ing 
guide was furthe r  div ided into s ignif i cant i tems under e ach 
ma jor divi s ion . For exampl e ,  under the divi s ion, Inte r ­
per sonal Rel a ti ons , a s ignificant i tem was , "How doe s he re ­
late to o thers ? "  Under e ach i tem w a s  a s ta tement of five 
· -
charac teris t i c s  de s igned to por tray degre e s  of effe c tivene s s  
1n a s c ending or de s c ending order. 
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In planning the s tudy it  was de c ided tha t the rating 
or effe c tive and ineffe c tive publ ic s chool administrators 
could be s t  be made by selec ted prac tic ing publ ic  school ad­
minis tra tors ,  who had known the sub je c ts to be rated over a 
period of ye ar s ,  and who were entirely famil iar wi th tho s e  
charac teris tic s whi ch s erTed as the basis o f  the ir behavior. 
In order to se cure raters it was de cided t o  have selected 
profe ssors  ot s choo l  adminis tration each sele c t  three publ ic 
school adminis trators to se rTe as raters . Each or the raters 
would use the Univers i ty or Tenne s s ee Rating Guide t o  rate 
an effe c tive admini s trator and an ineffe c tive admini s trator . 
The cooperation of twenty-five profe s s ors of edu­
cational admin i s tration was se cured through the assis tance 
o r  the writer ' s  ma jor adv i ser . The profe ssors were selected 
be c ause ot the leadership they had exhibited in the Co­
operative Program in Educa tional Adminis tration and the 
Nati onal Conference of Profe s sors of Educational Adminis ­
tration . They were located in ins titutions o f  higher 
learning and were rather eTenly dis tributed throughout the 
United S tate s . 
In addi tion to the raters sele cted by the profe s s ors 
ot educational adminis tration, the wri ter ' s  ma jor advi ser 
as s i s ted in the sele c tion or twenty-five s chool admini s ­
tra tors who served a s  raters . The se adminis trators we re 
sele c ted on the basis or the ir par ticipation in the 
Cooperative Program in Educational Admini s tration and be­
c ause of the ir re cognized le adership in publ i c  e ducation .  
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Each of the twenty-five profe s s ors of s chool admini s ­
tration was sent comple te ins tructions and thre e comple te 
s e ts of ma terial s to be used in the propo sed ratings . One 
s e t  or rating ma terial s  was given to e ach of three publ i c  
s chool administrators whom the profes s or sel e c ted as raters . 
The individual s e ts of ma terial s  containe d the following : 
( 1 )  two rating guide s : one to rate an efre c tive admini s trator 
and one to rate an ineffe c tive admini s trator,  ( 2 )  a se t of 
c omple te ins truc tions for us ing the rating guide , and ( 3 )  a 
self-addres se d  s tampe d  envelope tor the convenience or the 
raters in re turning the comple ted rating guide s to the wri ter . 
One comple te se t of rating material s  and ins tructions was 
al so sent to the twenty-rive s chool admini s trators sele c te d  
to s erve a s  raters . 
As the comple ted ratings w ere re turned e ach was given 
a code number and the charac teri s ti c s  under each i tem were 
arranged in ascending order . The ratings were then tabulate d  
on a mas ter chart w i th respe c t  t o  the sure ty o f  judgment as 
indicated by the rater s . Pifty-tive comple te ratings tor 
bo th effe c tive and ineffe c tive adminis trators were re turned .  
This number c omprised fitty-tive per cent o t  the pos s ible 
re turns . While no attemp t was made to identity the raters , 
po s tmarks on the re turne d rating guide s indi cated that they 
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were r a ther evenly d i s tr i buted among the d i££erent s tate s to 
which rating guide s were s ent . 
The purpos e  ot Chap te r I I  was to pre sent and analyze 
da ta provided by re spondents and which rel a ted to e ffe c tive 
admini s trator s . In pre s enting the data i t  was ne c e s s ary to 
de termine the p e r  cen t of adminis trators given a one , two , 
three , tour , or five rating w i th r e spe c t  to e ach character-
i s t i e  under all i tems . A se condary task whi ch seemed 
e s senti al w as to de te rmine s ta ti s ti cal ly the s igni£i e an t  
l e v e l s  o £  d i£ference be twe en the percen tage o£ admin i s tr ators 
f all iag on each charac teri s ti c .  For example , i t  was de ter ­
mined s tatis t i c ally whe the r o r  no t there w a s  a s ignif i c an t  
difference b e tween ratings o r  three and tour or b e twe en 
ra tings ot £our and f ive . 
The data mentioned above were s e t  forth in a ser i e s  
o t  s ix tabl e s . Each table w a s  he ade d a s  follow s :  nPercent-
age Summary and Signi fi cance Le vel s , " and followed by the 
• A 
appropria te div ision nuabe r  and identification, such as 
D ivi s ion I ,  Interpersonal Rel a tions . Hav ing se t forth the 
. 
data in s ix tables an analys i s  was attemp te d .  Fol l owing the 
� 
analys i s  of data a verbal de s crip tion o r  the effe c tive admin-
i s trator , in terms or predominant charac ter i s t i c s  or the 
eff e c tive admini s trators rate d ,  was pre s en ted. 
Chap ter III ot thi s s tudy was concerned w i th the 
pre senta tion and analys i s  o t  data provided by re sponden t s  
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which relate d  to inerre c tive admin i s trators . The s ame pro ­
cedure ror pre senting da ta relating to effe c tive admin i s ­
trators was u s e d  for pre senting data rela ting to ineffe c tive 
adminis trators . 
The purpose or Chap ter IV vas to pre sent a comparison 
of data rela ting to effe c tive and ineffe c t ive administrators .  
In order to pre sent the data succ inc tly and to pro j e c t  i t a  
full signif icance i t  seemed de s irable to compute me an score s 
for each i tem, under e ach of the ma jor div i s ions or the 
rating guide , for bo th effec tive and ineffe c tive adminis­
trators . The data were presented in a s e rie s of s ix table s .  
Ea ch table was enti tl ed, "A Summary or Me an Score s , " and was 
followe d by the appropriate div i sion de s igna tion. The me an 
score s for bo th e ffec tive and ineffec tive adminis tra tors were 
contained in e ach table . 
In proce s s ing the data employed in Chap ter IV , i t  was 
de emed ne ce s s ary to compute s tati s ti cally the s ignificant 
dirterenc e be tween me an score s of effe c t ive admini s trators 
and the me an s core s of ineffe c tive admini s trators . This task 
ot computing the difference s  or the me an s core s was begun by 
computing the diffe rence be tween the i tems which by exaai ­
nation sugge s ted that a signifi cant difference mi ght no t 
ex i s t .  When s everal computations had b e en comple te d, i t  be ­
came cle ar tha t the re was a s ignif i c an t  difference be tween 
me ans of all co rre •pondtng i tems . Thus ,  i t  was concluded 
, . 
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tha t a s ignif i c an t  difference exi s ted be twe en the me an s core s 
ot effe c tive and ineffe c tive admin i s trator s ,  wi th re spe c t  to 
all i tems and al l div i s ions . 
Fol lowing the analys is of the comparat ive data a 
summary of the me an s core s  for bo th effe c tive and ineffe c tive 
adminis trators was pre s ented in graph form .  
Conclus ions 
The conclus ions whi ch emerge d from thi s s tudy are a s  
follow s : 
1 .  The effe c tive adminis trators rated had common 
charac ter i s t i c s  which tend to diffe rent iate them from the in­
effe c tive adminis trator s rate d .  
2 .  A rating of tour or be tter charac ter i z e d the 
effe c tive adminis trator . 
3 ·  While the effe c tive admini s tr a tor s po s se s s e d  a 
core ot c ommon charac teri s ti c s ,  they var i e d  in some ins tance s  
in the po s s e s s ion of charac ter i s ti c s  whi ch were no t cons ide r e d  
de s irable tor e ffe c tive admin i s tration . 
4· The ineff e c tive admini s trators rated had common 
charac teri s ti c s  which tend to differenti ate them from the 
effe c tive admini s trators rate d .  
5 .  A r ating o f  three o r  l e s s  charac te r i zed the in­
effe c tive admini s trator . 
6 .  The ineffe c tive adminis trators '  ratings varied 
widel� e spe ciall� within a one to three range . 
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7 . The pre ceding conclus i ons,  when v iewed as a whole , 
sugge s t  the gene ral c onclus ion that the hypo the s is which 
gave dire c tion to th i s  s tud� has be en sub s tantiate d  to a 
rel atively high degree . 
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Rev ised Rating Guide 
Charac teris tics for Effe c tive School Adminis tration 
The Un�ve r s i ty of Tenne ssee 
November 1, 1955 
I.  In terpersonal Relations 
A. How doe s he relate to o thers? 
Tend s to be  a lone wolf 
Has a few friends but tends to ignore o thers 
Friendly when approached by o thers 
Popul ar ; has many casual acquaintanc e s  
Steadily warm and appe al ing in rel ationship with 
others 
Remarks : 
B .  Doe s he util ize the opinion of o thers?  
1 .  
-2 .  
_3• 
_4. 
_s . 
Gener ally ignore s  the vi ewpo ints of o thers 
Use s op inions it they agree with hi s own 
Highly selec tive in util i z ing op inions ; some time s 
value s ide as tha t differ from hi s own 
Value s opinions of tho se who volunteer sugge s tions 
but fails to seek op inions of other s  
Cons is tently seeks and uses the op in ions o f  o ther s  
Remarks : 
c .  Ia he skillful in developing an organization in which 
e aoh can do his be at? 
1 .  
2 .  
_) . 
_4. 
Mo s t  people w i th whom he works are carrying impor tant 
re spon s i b il i ties in which they are genuinely intere s te d  
Some time s de le gate s re spons ibil i tie s with re gard to 
spe c i al intere s ts and ab il i ties of associate s  
Dele gate s tasks l argely me chanically;  fail s to recog­
nize spe c ial ab il ities of others 
Pl ays favor ite s in delegating re spons i b il i ty 
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___ S. Runs the who le show himse lf 
Remarks : 
D .  I a  he akillrul in se ttias pol1o1e a roraulated co­
operat!veizf 
1 .  
2 .  
�: 
s . -
Involve s general publ i c ,  s taff memb e r s  and s tudents 
in ma jor po l i cy formul ation 
A t temp t s  to involve general pub l i c ,  s tarr membe r s  
and s tuden ts in pol i c y  formul a tion b u t  has d iff i cul ty 
in se tting up ne ce s s ary machinery 
Involve s only key pe ople in po l i cy formul ation 
D i s cu s s e s  pol i c ie s w i th o the r s ,  but de c i s i ons are 
usually made pr ior to the d i s cu s s ion 
Formula te s  pol i c ie s  h�s e lf ; rarely d i s cu s s e s  them 
w i th o the rs 
Remarks : 
E .  Ia he akillful in continuous implementation of 
polieleaf 
Tends to ignore new pol i c i e s  
Tends t o  defer ac tion on new pol i c i e s  
Vac illate s w i th regard to employing new polic i e s  
Some time s slow in effe c ting new pol i c ie s  
A c t s  qu ickly to e ffe c t  new pol i c i e s  
Remarks : 
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F.  Doe s  he he lp the group arr ive a t  a working consenaua? 
1 .  
2 .  
) .  -
_4. 
�.  -
Tries to force group to qui c k  agreements w i thout 
really cons ider ing pro b lems 
For ce s action on the b as i s or ma j or i ty opinions w i th­
out c areful group cons idera tion 
Some time s ne gl e c t s  re cognition of mino r i ty view ­
po ints on pro blems 
S tr ive s for consensus bu t some time s en courage s group 
ac tion on in suff i c i ent data 
Continually s tr ive s tor c areful group pro blem 
analys is ; he lps group recognize points ot agre ement 
Remarks : 
G. Do his a c t ions indic ate that he be l ieve s democra tic 
me ans are e s sential to the attainment of democratic 
•• a.t -
1 .  
2 .  
J .  -
_· 4·  
_r;. 
Urge s the use ot pro c e sse s con s i s tent w i th be s t  
democratic prac t i c e s 
Is cogni zant ot re spons ib il i ty to use democra tic 
pro cedure s ;  is s·ome time s unsure ot how to employ 
them 
Attempts to use demo cratic me ans ; howeve r ,  can be 
expe c ted to re sort to expedient me ans on pre s s ing 
pro blems 
Give s l ip service to demo crati c proce s s e s  whi ch are 
no t e vident in his b ehavior 
Use s any expedient me thod avail able to attain a pre ­
de termined end 
Remark s :  
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I I .  Intell igent Operation 
A .  Doe s he sive autfie ient coaai4erat1on to new data in 
problem aolviisf 
Di sre gards new data that challenge the s tatus quo 
Use s  new data only when they support hi s po s i tion 
Will some time s  consider new data when the y are 
pre s ented to him 
Se eks new data along l ine a of personal inte re s t s 
Cons is tently s e e k s  and employs new data 
Remarks : 
B .  Doe s he recognize and def ine problema ?  
1 .  
---2 .  
---) . 
___ 4. 
s. ......... 
Tend s no t to re cognize the exis tence of pro blems 
Tend s to consider symp toms ins te ad of prob lems 
Some time s confu s e s  symp toms wi th pro blems in hi s 
efforts to improve 
Re cognizes tha t pro blems exi s t  but has difficul ty 
in defining or analyz ing them 
Re cognizes and analyze s  problems 
Remarks : 
C .  Is he con s i s tent in terms of his bas ic assumptions ? 
1 .  
2 .  
___ ) .  
___ 4. 
___ s .  
Suppor ts conflic ting ide a s ;  ac tion charac te r i ze d 
by incons i s tency 
Has a tendency to d i s cuss impor tan t problems in 
terms of hi s l i ke s and d i s l ike s 
May be unc ertain of his po s i t ion on c ontrove r s i al 
sub je c ts 
Can analyze his pos i tion and see relationships of 
his p o s i tion to his basi c  assump tions in are as 
wh ich he considers impor tant 
I s  dependable and pre dic table in word and ac tion 
Remarks : 
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,D.  Doe s  he have an exper imental atti tude ? 
1 .  
2.  
) . 
-
_4. 
_
s . 
Tends to try out new ide as af ter careful s tudy 
and follows through on bas i s  of re sults of 
exper i.men ta tion 
Undertake s var ious new pro j e c ts for improvement 
but fail s to interpre t the ir s ignificance 
May be premature in trying out ideas for improve ­
ment ; fails to ful ly incorporate accepted 
princ iple s of experiMentation 
Ac tion tends to be based on hunche s ,  in tui tion, 
and other sub j e c tive me ans 
Tends to operate within tradi tional prac tice s 
Remarks :  
E .  Doe s he tr{ to recognize and 4eal vith his own b i ases 
ana iiilta lonaf . 
1 .  
2 .  
_
) . 
_4. 
_5. 
Cons is tently examine s his own pos ition in relation 
to the pos itions of o thers 
Tends to evaluate his posi tion but will re s ort to 
b iase s under pre s sure 
As sume s tha t his po s i t ion i s  generally right ; can 
be s timulated to examine his op inions 
Feels une asy about h i s  po s i tion at time s ;  does 
no t know how to iden tify his own biase s 
Refu s e s  to examine h i s  po s i tion ;  no t aware of his 
own l imitations 
Remarks :  
Fi Doe a  he appe ar to have profi ted by previous exper ienc e ?  
1 .  Frequently make s the same mis take but se ldom ad­
mits i t  
Usually attemp ts to jus tify mi s take s 
Rec ognize s tha t some mi s take s are inevi table but 
has difficulty in mak ing readjustments 
Make s some improvement as a re sul t  of pas t mis take s 
Re cognize s a mis take when he make s one and seeks 
to avo id repe ating i t  
Remarks :  
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G. Doe s he have the ab il i ty to s i z e  up pe opl e ?  
1 .  
_4 . 
_J. 
Judge s po tential i tie s of people in terms of the ir 
race , rel i gion, national i ty, or o the r such con­
cepts 
Make s judgments about people in t�rms of hunche s 
Tends to base judgments of pe ople on p as t exper i ­
ence s w i thout re thinking i n  terms o f  pre sent 
s i tua tions 
Judge s pe�ple on b as i s · ot pe rs onal experience s ,  
us ing addit ional re s ourc e s  when pro b lem 
s i  tua tiona ari se 
Cons c i ou sly ende avors to unders tand the ba s i c  
p o tential i t i e s  o f  e ach per son through ob j e c tive 
pro cedure s 
Remarks : 
III.  Condi tion of He al th 
A .  How do e s  he a c t  concerning hi s phys i c al he al th? 
1 .  
2 .  
_l • 
_4. 
_J. 
Tend s to violate go od he al th prac ti ce s  and to 
avo id me d i c al c are 
Re c ogni ze s that he has cer tain he al th pro blems 
but refuse s to de al wi th them 
Has pas s i ve atti tude toward heal th; do e s  no t 
cons ider he al th a pro blem 
O b serve s good he al th pr ac tice s but has a tendency 
to overwork at time s 
Re gul arly o bs erve s  go od he al th prac t i c e s including 
medical and den tal check up 
Remarks : 
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B .  I s  he emo tionally s table ? 
1 .  
2 .  
_3 . 
_
4 . 
_5. 
Tends to be up se t by e veryday oc currence s and 
kee p s  staff in cont inuous uproar 
Attempts to exempl ify ou tward c almne ss but expl ode s 
about tr ivial ma tter s 
I s  up s e t  in novel s i tuations and has a tendency 
to up s e t  o the rs 
Me e t s nove l s i tuations we ll bttt l e t s some pro blems 
involve him in di s trac ting en tangl ements 
Appe ar s  to me e t  crise s w i th a con tagious calmne s s ;  
o the rs feel a t  e a s e  in his pre sence 
Remarks : 
c . Doe s he accept re spons i b il i ty w i sely? 
1 . 
2 . 
) . -
_
4. 
s. -
Budge ts the a s suming of re sponsib il i tie s wi sely 
in terms ot own l imi tations in pre sent s i tuation 
C arri e s  out pre s s ing re spons i b il i tie s well bu t 
ne gle c ts to po s tpone le ss urgent du tie s 
Concentrate s on scho ol rou tine ; supports non­
s chool ende avo rs on a highly s e l e c t ive b a s i s  
A ttends s tr i c tly to s chool rou t ine w i thou t  
parti c ipating in community en terpr i s e s 
Accepts too many re spons i b il i t ie s  or retuse s to 
as sume re spons i b il i ti e s  normally exp e c ted ot him 
Remarks : 
D .  Do e s  he have proper regard tor recre a t ion? 
_3. 
_4. 
Doe s no t d i smi ss j o b  from his mind 
Has al ight intere s t  in re cre at ional ac tivi tie s 
but tends to le t work re spon s i b il i ti e s  exclude 
them 
Engage s in re cre a t ional activi tie s when urge d 
by fr i end s but doe s  no t de l i ber ately play for 
r e cre at ion 
Has sever al re cre a t ional intere s ts w i th no 
sys tematic plan for engaging in them 
_;. 
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Ac tively par tic ipa tes in recre a tional pur su i ts 
along w i th profe s s i onal , bus ine s s ,  civ i c ,  family, 
and o ther re spons i b i l i ti e s  
Remark s : 
IV �  E thi c al and Moral S trength 
A .  Doe s he have the courage of h i s  conv i c tions ? 
_s. 
Tends to we asel out o f  s i tua tions 
Usuall y  fol l ows mo s t  popular viewpo in t 
Has a tendency to a c c e p t  some v i ewpo ints whi ch he 
r e al i z e a  are in confl i c t  w i th h i s  own 
Has we l l - tempered c onvi c tions which he tr ie s to 
fol low bu t i s  some t ime s unsure as to the ir s ound­
ne s s  
Places pr inc iple ab ove hi s own per sonal advantage 
Remarks : 
B .  Do e s  he deal hone s tly w i th o ther s ?  
1 .  
2 . 
_
l • 
_4 . 
s . 
-
C ons ide r s  agre ements wi th o ther s  as promi ss ory 
no te s  to whi ch he i s  c ommi tted 
Exhi b i ts hone s ty in impor tan t agreemen t s , but in 
l e s s  impor tant agreements i s  s omewhat c arele ss 
Tends to rational i ze inadver tent bre a ch e s of 
agreements 
Through ind ir e c t  me thod s  l e ads people to bel ieve 
in fal s e  s i tuations 
Tends to be uns crupulous in a c c ompl i shing hi s 
purpo s e s  
Remarks : 
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V .  Adequacy of Communication 
A .  How well dee a he expre sa hims elf orally? 
1 .  
2 .  
Choose s words whi ch cle arly convey ideas , and has 
the ability to dr aw analogie s in expre ss ing ab s trac t 
ideas 
Can expre s s  prac tical thoughts fairly well , but 
has difficul ty w i th ab s trac tions 
Is unimpre ssive in oral communication 
Expre s se s  himself in a fuz zy, incomprehensible 
manner and tends to puz zle l i s teners concerning 
wha t he me ans 
I s  e i ther unable or doe s no t de sire to bo ther 
about attemp ting to convey thoughts to o thers 
Remarks : 
B .  Is  he a go od lis tener? 
1 .  
2 .  
_3 . 
_4. 
_s. 
Attemp ts to be attentive in trying to grasp ide as 
expre s sed by others 
Lis tens carefully to things in which he is 
in tere s ted 
Appear s to l i s ten but has difflcul ty in concen­
tration 
Tends to disrup t oral c ommun ication b7 inattentive ­
ne s s  or by introduction of irre levant ide as 
Tends to l is ten only to himself 
Remarks :  
C .  Doe s he in tere s t  people in examining ide as? 
1 .  
2 .  
_3. 
_4. 
Stimulate s people to seek solutions through 
cr i tical analyse s of ide as 
Encourage s examination of ideas that he thinks 
are important 
Waxe s ho t and cold in s t imulating examination or 
ide as 
Dis courage s examination of ideas if there is  a 
po s s i b il i ty of the ir confl ic ting w i th his pre ­
conce ived no t ions 
_s. Appe ar s t o  cons ider intel l e c tual cur io s i ty a s  
unimpor tant 
Remark s :  
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D .  How akil ltul i a  he in chair ing group di s cuss ions? 
1 .  
2 .  
Is at a l o s s  whe n he rinds hims elr app o inted 
off i c i al le ader or a group 
Permi ts everyone to talk wi thout e ver achi e v ing a 
group de cis ion 
Tends to rely on key per sons in group di s cu s s ions 
Opera te s well wi thin a s truc tured agenda 
Fac i l i tate s a s timul ating and well -ordered cl imate 
conduc ive to r e a ching group de c i s ions 
Remarks :  
VI . Ope ration as a C i t i z en 
A .  Does he kelp people interpre t signifi cant contempor ary 
trenda aa4 eventaf 
1 .  
2 .  
_) . 
_q.. 
-'· 
Doe s no t s e em to b e  informe d abou t or intere s te d  
i n  c on temporary events 
D i s cus se s current affairs in terms of s tock 
phras e s  and gene ral i ti e s  in hi s at tempt to con­
c e al his lack of unde r s tanding 
Knows abou t current affairs bu t i s  influenced b y  
pre jud ice in d i s cus s ing them 
I s  well informe d in the s o c i o e conomic probl ems in 
which he is intere s te d  
Dis cu s se s  inte ll igently ma j or s o c i al ,  pol i t i c al 
and e c onomi c is sues with people 
Remarks : 
B .  
1 . 
2 .  
_) . 
_4. 
_s. 
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erative ia he witn non-educational 
or c omaun ty be ttermen 
Is aware of and ac tively c oncerned w i th de s ire s 
and intere s ts or communi ty groups , agencie s and 
organiza tions 
I s  intere s ted in cooperating w i th commun i ty group s 
but spre ads hi s error ts too thinly 
I s  sele c t ive in c o operating w i th group s in 
propor tion to pre s sure s app l i e d  
Be come s  s o  inTo lved w i th ac tivities or non­
e ducational group s that he ne gl e c t s  proper adminis ­
tra tion or the s ehoo l  program 
Considers the s cho ol an island tha t i s  com­
p e t i tive w i th non-educa tional group s 
Remarks :  
C .  What ia hi s attitude toward mino r i ty group a in the 
a chool eomaunitzf 
1 . 
2 .  
) . -
_4. 
_,. 
Ins i s ts that minor i ty po ints or view be appropr i ­
ately repre s ente d  in c ommuni t7- s chool de c i a ions 
Tends to uphold mo s t  minori ty v iewpo ints bu t 
negle c ts cons ideration or tho se that are extreme 
Follow s  a hand s -orr pol icy in re gard to minor i ty 
group s in the c ommun i ty 
Tends to ignore the exi s tence or minor i ty group s 
in the communi ty 
Indicates that minor i ty group s have no right to 
repre s en tation in community- s chool aff airs 
Remarks :  
APPENDIX B 
The Univers i ty of Tenne ssee 
Knoxyille ' 
C ollege ot Education 
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Depar tment ot 
Educational Admini s tration 
and Superyis ion April 17, 1956 
At Atlantic C i ty laa t February I asked tor your as s i s tance in 
one ot our re se arch pro jects . You were gracious to grant i t .  
The data we are seeking are ot great importance in help ing u s  
define pat terns ot charac ter i s tics  in effe c tive and ineffe c tive 
adminis tratora . 
Here i s  what we would reque s t  of you: 
1 .  Sele c t  three publ i c  school admini s trators ( among the 
be s t  you know ) curren tly in service . The s e  admini s ­
tra tors are the raters and e ach will d o  the following : 
a .  Use the whi te Ra ting Guide to rate one of the 
mo s t  effec tive admini s trators known to them . 
b .  Use the blue Rating Guide to rate one ot the mo s t  
inefte ct�administrators known to them . 
c .  On the las t she e t  of e ach guide wr i te a paragraph 
about the per son rated,  summar i z ing the character­
is tics  whi ch s eem to contri bute mo s t  to making 
the per son rated effe c tive or ineffe c tive . 
2 .  Talk personally wi th the adminis trators selected as 
raters , answer ing the ir que s tions and. as sur ing them 
of the importance a t tached to the s tudy . 
J .  Ask the ra ter to mail the comple ted Ra ting Guide s to 
the Unive rsi ty of Tenne s se e . S tamped envelope s are 
enclosed for the convenience of each re spondent .  We 
hope tha t  you will encourage them to be re turne d at 
an e arly date . 
We bel ieve tha t the enclose d  ins truct ions will provide an ade ­
quate orientation for use of the Ra ting Guide . 
You and your raters will e ach rece ive a summary ot resul ts . 
May I expre s s  my s incere apprec iation to you for your as s i s t­
ance in this effor t .  
Sincerely your s ,  
OBG : e d  Orin B .  Graff 
Head of Department 
The University ot Tenne ssee 
Knoxville 
C ollege of Educat ion 
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Depar tment of 
Educ ational Admini s tra tion 
and Supervi s ion May 1, 1956 
At the Atl antic C i ty AASA mee ting I had opportuni ty to dis­
cuss wi th several pe ople our need for help wi th a critical 
re search s tudy in our Ke llogg Pro je c t .  Unfortunately I did 
no t ge t to spe ak with you. 
Us ing the rating guide with which we have experimented at 
U. T. , we are trying to de termine patterns ot charac teristic•  
in both e ffe c tive and ineffec tive scho ol adminis trators . 
Sending you the se materials wi thout warning may be  construe d 
as taking advantage or our friendship . Please do no t con­
s ider it so . If you do no t have the time to as sis t with the 
pro je c t ,  jus t  drop the encl osed packe ts in the ma il . We 
e l e c ted to do it  this  way as a t ime saver for bo th of us . 
It you e l e c t  to help us , cho o se your own s choo l  adminis ­
trator s - -superintendents,  pr incipal s ,  or o thers- -but do 
choose among the be s t  you know . 
Enclosed are all the material s ,  including the letter whi ch 
went to tho se I conferred w i th at Atlantic City .  
OBG: ed 
Enclosure 
Cordially your s ,  
Orin B .  Graff 
Head of Depar tment 
The Unive r s i ty of Tenne s see 
Knoxv ille 
College of Education 
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Depar tment of 
Educ at ional Adminis tr ation 
and SuperT i s ion May 1 ,  1956 
I re al i z e that thi s  mo ve of mine may be cons true d as tak ing 
advantage o f  our friendship . Please do no t c ons ider i t  s o .  
If you do no t have time ( 2  hour s i s  a maxiMum ) to comp l e te 
the rating gu ide s ,  place them in the re turn enve l ope and 
mail . We ele c ted to do i t  thi s s imply as a t ime saver 
for bo th of us . 
If you do have time , please fo llow the ins truc tions care ­
ful ly in picking two school admin i s tra tors and in rating 
them . This a tudy i s  a criti cal one in our Ke l logg Pro j e c t .  
We expe c t  i t  will reve al pa tterns of charac ter i s tics for 
b o th e ffe c t ive and ine ffe c tive s chool adMinis tra tor s .  
Cho o s e  for ra t img any two scho o l  admini s trator s you w i sh-­
super intendents , principal s or o ther s - - but do cho ose a 
good one and a poor one . 
We would l i ke to have the ma ter i a l s  re turned by May 25 . We 
will s end you a copy of our f inal analysi s .  
OBG : e d 
Enc � osure 
C ordially your s ,  
Orin B .  Graff 
He ad of De partment 
General Ins tru c tions tor Ra te r s  Us ing the 
Un iver s i ty of Tenne s see Ra ting Guide 
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I .  In tak ing a look a t  the Rating Gu ide you will no te tha t :  
A .  The whi te and blue ra ting guide s are the s ame w i th 
re sp e c t  to content ; the white i s  to be u s e d  in r a t ing 
effe c tive adminis tra tors ; the blue is to be u s e d  in 
r ating ineffe ctive adminis trator s . 
B .  There are six ma jor d ivi s i ons of the Ra ting Guide : 
( 1 )  Interper sonal Re lation s ;  ( 2 )  Intell igent 
Operation ; ( 3 )  Condi tion ot He al th; (4 ) E thic al and 
Mor al S treng th; ( 5 )  Adequacy of Commun i c ation ; 
( 6 )  Oper a t ion as a C i t i zen . 
c .  Under e ach major d ivi s ion there are a number ot 
i tems , e ach of which has a five p o int s cal e ranging 
from mos t de s irable to leas t de s irable or from l e a s t 
d e s irable to mo s t  de s irable . 
D .  Ea ch po int on the f ive po int s c ale i s  a comple te 
s tatement of a charac teri s t ic • .  
II . Ple a s e  r e ad all five s tatements under e ach i tem care -
ful ly, and then s e le c t  the one whi ch be s t  de s cribe s the 
behavioral charac teris t i c s  of the admin i s tr a tor you are 
ra ting . 
I I I . It you are qui te sure ot your judgment when rating a 
per son, place a plus s i gn ( + )  in tne appropriate apac e .  
It you fe el r e a s onably, but no t c omple tely sure o t  your 
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judgment, place a minus s ign ( - ) in the appropr iate 
space . It you are no t a t  al l sure ot your j udgment and 
mer e ly gue s s ,  place a z er o  ( O ) in the appropri ate spac e . 
IV . It,  af ter mark ing a s tatement, i t  doe s no t adequa tely 
expre s s  your opinion ot this pe r s on, ind i c a te such in 
the space tor remarks . 
V .  On the las t shee t o t  the Ra ting Gu ide ple ase wri te a 
brief s ta tement about the charac teri s ti cs which were 
mo s t  impor tant in making the adminis tra tor rated effe c tive 
or ineffe c tive . 
INSTRUC TIONS FOR WHITE RATING GUIDE 
I .  Use tbi s  white Ra ting Guide to rate an effe c tive 
admini s trator . 
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I I .  Cho o se an effe c t ive admini s trator that you know well . 
( If po s s ible give preference to an admini s trator you 
have worked w i th closely and who has been in seryice 
all or a major par t  ot the pa s t  5 ye ar s ) .  
I I I .  Use the following marks in rating : 
+ it you are qui te sure ot your judgment 
- if you feel reasonably, but no t c omple tely sure 
0 it you are no t a t  all sure 
Example :  
When you are qui te sure of your judgment 
A .  How doe s ·  he relate to o the r s ?  
Tends to be a lone wo lf 
Has a few friends but tends to ignore o thers 
Fr iendly when approached by o thers 
Popular ; has many casual acquaintance s  
S te adily warm and appe al ing in rel ationship with 
o thers 
Wb.en 
E .  Is he skillful in continuous implementation of pol ic ie s ?  
Tenda to ignore new poli cie s 
Tends to defer action on new pol i cies  
Vacillate s  w i th regard to  employing new policie s  
Some time s slow in effe c ting new pol i c i e s  
A c t s  quickly to effe c t  new pol i c i e s  
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U 'J'OU are no t at al l sure ot your judgment and 
••ritz au• • •  
F .  Doe s he appear to have prori ted bi previous experi ­
ence¥ 
1 .  Fre quently make s the same mi s take but s e l dom 
admits i t  
Usually attemp ts to jus tify mis take s 
Re c ognize s tha t some mis take s are inevi table bu t 
has difficul ty in making ad jus tments 
Make s some improvement as a re sul t of p a s t mis take s 
Re c ogni z e s  a mis take when he make s one and see ks 
to avo id repeating i t  
Ple ase w r i te an answer to the que s tion b e l ow ( or d i c tate a 
memo re garding i t  and attach ) . 
What charac teri s ti c s , in your opinion, were mo s t  impor tant in 
mak ing the admini s trator you have just rated effe c tive ? 
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INS TRUC TIONS FOR BLUE RATING GUIDE 
I.  Use thi s  blue Ra ting Guide to rate an ine ff e c tive admin­
i s trator . -
II . Choo se an ineffe c tive admin i s tra tor tha t you know well . 
( It po s s i bl e  give preference to an admin i s trator you 
have worke d w i th c l o s e ly and who has been in serv i ce 
all or a ma j or par t  o f  the past 5 years ) . 
I I I .  Use the following marks in ra ting : 
+ it you are qu ite sure of your judgment 
- it you fe el r e a s onably, but not comple tely sure 
0 it you are no t at all sure 
Exampl e :  
When you are qui te sure of your judgment 
A .  How doe s he re late to o the r s ?  
1 .  
-2.  
.3 . 
+4. 
=5 · 
Tend s to be a l one wolf 
Has a few friends but tends to ignore o the rs 
Friendly when approache d by o the rs 
Popular ; has many casual acquaintance s 
Ste adily warm and appe al ing in re lat i onship w i th 
o the r s  
When zou feel reaaoaabl7, but no t comple tely sure 
ol zour judgment 
E .  I s  he akilltul in c ontinuous implementa tion of po l i c ie s ? 
Tends to ignore new pol i c ie s  
Tends to defer ac tion o n  new po l i c i e s  
Vac illate s with re gard to employing new pol i c i e s 
Some t ime s slow in effe c t ing new poli c i e s  
Ac ts qu i ckly to e ffe c t  new poli c i e s  
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It' you are no t at all .ure ot your judgment and 
mepely su• •• 
F. Does he appear to have profited by previous exper ience ?  
1 .  Frequen tly make s the s ame mi s take bu t s e ldom admits 
it 
Usually attemp ts to jus tify mi s take s 
Re cogn i ze s tha t some mi s take s are inevi tabl e but has 
d ifficul ty in making ad jus tme nts 
Make s s ome improvement a s  a re sul t  of pas t mi s take s 
Re cogn iz e s a mi s take when he make s one and s e e k s  to 
avo id repea ting i t  
Ple a s e  wr i te an an swer to the que s tion b e l ow ( or d i c tate a 
memo re garding i t  and a ttach ) . 
Wha t charac te r i s ti c s ,  in your opinion, were mo s t  important 
in making the admin is tra tor you have jus t r a ted ineffe c tive ? 
